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-------Park visits'down: Who's missing?
The tnditiOD8lAmerican automobile v_tion .... runolfthe road by_ing

p80liDe priee& tbia 8UJ111D8r, 8nd visitation statiatic:a for the Rocky:Mountain
natiODll1 parka p1W1imeted <_ story, p. 13).,
To thllllll who fret that the parp often contain more Oldsmobilea than anteloP.8,

thia __ will not C&WIe tearB. A million fewer can chuging along Trail Ridge
Baed in Rocky Mountain National Park il pod news. Ten Ie. Ihutterbugs
a-mNing oIfthe loop roed inYellowatoneattheaightofa.-'erearend in the
buahelI ie e&WIe for rejoicing.
Fewer people inthe parka meana Ie.human imPact on lOme of the nation's most

pneioua and unique nature! treuuree. And those ofus who live nearby, for whom
the·price of II'lltinBthere is amal1, can uplore the parks' nooks and crannies with a
slightly impJooved _ of IOlitude.
But befure tbia celebrati~n of human ecarcity gets out of hand, we ought tD""t

Mide our aatisfaction with the quantity of this yWldecline in park visitation, and
consider ita quality.
The cIecreue in tnIffic .... I16t a reault of any Park Service reeolve to limit the
mlm'- of vehicles within park boundaries, weIoome. as that would be. Nor has
u..e been a ... clden Ilational decline in apprecietionof untrammeled natural
18ttinp; by alIl1lOUDts, the public'I hunger for the great outdoors il growing
ravenoualy •
People atayed away for one of two _: unoertIinty over gas availability or
.-tainty that they could not offord the escalating price per ga1lon.
For every dollarthat OPEC.rai.the price of a barrel ofoil, American mobility

moved another notch up the economic scale. The cuts inpark attendance started at
the bottom. The marginal family, which has tDeave for year. before packing the
station wagon for a ClIIIIPingtrip todietan~ Yello_tDne, put the tent up in the
bw:kY&ld thie y".
Some environmentalista would argue that rieing energy pricel are th,e lOur

medicine Our·nation needs tDcure ita addiction tDwasteful energy use, a variation
011 the free market argument that energy conglollieratel use when they talk about
deregulating eaergy prices. It ie convincing in lOme ways - hut not when we
consider who is being deprived of what. .

,Announcing: .

.The Early Bird Bonus

and begin these gift subscriptions (each only $12);

Nari1e------
Address -'-----
City:...."'"-"'---'-----
State & Zip State &'Zip ---~
Please Send Ii gift card to" recipient(s) in my name-.

Name -,,........--'---,--
Address ---'--'---
City·--,~--,"-'--..,,-~-::p,

,.
Mailthis boxwith your check to: BCN, Box K, Lander
WY 82520.

Our marginal family does not profligately waste energy. Itcannot afford to. And
parks, more than any other publicly-owned lands, exist to preserve nstural won-
ders f(lr the inspiration of the general public. They are few, and in the Rockies we
have an inordinate share of the best ones:
Of course w,ewould like to see the parks better managed, with less vehicle traffic

allowed, restrictions on activities that harm wildlife and habitat, and, yes, fewer··
people. But to el\ioy a park is a privilege. Gasoline pump prices are not the proper
arbiters of this privilege.

-GOG

', ............

Opinion
u.s. Steel's economic blackmail

In ita efforts to avoid cleaning up its Geneva steel mill in Utah, U.S. Steel is
asking anyone who benefita (rom the mill or its Wyoming supply mine to put
pressure on the Environmental Protection Agency. It would like to portray the
. conflict as:jobs versus meaningless regulations imposed by an overzealous agency. >

Some of the people who live in the Orem, Utah, area and see the rust-colored
cl~ud that hovers ominously over the facility are not impressed. The standards that
U.S. Steel is being forced to meet were established to protect human health. Air
thatfails tDmeet those standards is dangerous tDthe people who Iive th;re. Infact,
many people argue the standards aren't high enough tD protect health.
In the case of steel mills, the health problems are docum~nted. People in

Pittsburgh - "Steel City" - have been amicted with lung csncer, emphysema,
silicosis and pneumoconiosis (a fibrous hardening oHung tissue) at rates far above
the nationsl average. In one pollution episode, 14 people died from health compli-
cations caused by'the polluted air in Pittaburgh. '
A few yelll'8ago, when U.S. Steel was fighting a hattie 'against pollution oontrols

in Pennsylvania, s top EPA official said that the company has a "record oC recal-
citrancewhich is second to none" and th~titsbehaviorUtends to give all ofiridustry
a blaci< eye."
'Otere, !Do, the company used economic blackmail. Threatening layo!fs;it ran

full-page newspaper ads with headlines such as "Did we make a mistake hy
locating our new.headquarters building 'in Pittsburgh?~' . "
When it was tDldby a court to pay a fine of$2,500 a day for operating ope11:"hearth

furnaces at its plant in Gary, Ind., the company refused. It laid off 550 workers on
New Years nay 1975 and closed the furnaces, '
Such .tactics are a brutal manipulation of its workers. These p.eopleshould not be

forCed. to lobby for lenience that endangers the health of their families and neigh-
bors or of people in a neighboring state. -

CORRECTION

The Sept. 7 HeN said the Forest Ser-
vice had not submitted its recommen-
dations for special 'air protection for
primitive areas. Actually the agency
announced its recoriunendations for re-
designation in the F'ederal Register
on April 24. The states will make the
'final decisioI)8 on which areas·to rede-
, signate as'Class I, wh(ch allows almost

\ -MjA
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DISAGREES WITH REVIEW
To the Editor,
I always read the Cook reviews in HCN

and then go out and read the books.
This time (Sept. 21) edition, I had just

finished reading If Mountains Die before
'the paper came. I guess all I can say is that
I disagree with the review, (But then, Ihad
also read John Nichols' earlier novels .•The
Milagro Beanfield. War and The Magic
Journey, both of which were based on
what he had learned and felt in the Taos
area.)
'There are times when one doesn't rneas-

ure another's effectiveness as a conser-
vationist by the time he's lived in an area. I

We've scrutinized the books here at
HeN and no matter how marly times
we juggle the figures, their message is
the same: On Dec. 1 we must raise our
subscription rate to $15.
Since our last price increase in 1977,

our income' has grown steadily each
year; yet it has failed to meet the large
increases in our costs. Over the last
three ye-ars, our basic expenses (print-
ing.p9.Stage, salary, utilities and rent)
have risen an average of 2'8 percent',
while our chief income 'source - subs-
criptions -' has grown by only 14 per-
cent. To close a projected gap of $8,000
between income and expenses: this year •
we are forced to bring our rates into line
with- our costs.
In' the newspaper business, HCN's

financial profile is unusual: 70.percent
.of our income comes from subscription
sales, another 5-10 percent from eon-
tributions and only 12 percent from ad-
vertising.
Most newspapers get the bulk oftheir

income from advertising."
We have mixed feelings about that:

We are proud and pleased to be sup-
ported by our readers, and to be rela-
tively free of the space pressures
created by ads. On the other hand, we
would rather increase the number of
advertisements than our subscription
rates. But we find ourselve~ "inthe clas-
sic bind ofa small (but avidly read) pub-
lication: To increase advertising re-
'venue, we must increase our circula-
tion, and _increasing circulation takes
money to invest in long-term results,
something we've historically been short
of.
The extraordinary, number of con-

tributions we received from you lastfs!1
for our injured staff members' medics!
fund made this year an unusual excep-
tion, however, and allowed. us to invest
BOrne money _in_a modest promotion
campaign. As a result, we can report
that we ani growing (reader by reader).
New siibscriptions are up 84 percent
since the drive began. This September
alone the number of new subs waa dou-
ble that of a year ago.
We've also been able to provide staff

medical insurance; boost OUrsalaries to
$500 ;, month; ada a half-time position
on the' news .tafT; and purchase a long·
overdue replacement addressograph

JOE PENFOLD
DESERVES TRIBUTE, TOO

Dear Editor,
Peter Wild's Sept. 21 article waa a well-

deserved tribute to Howard Zahniser.
Dave Brower was also properly praised -

for work he did, when he waa with the
Sierra Club and later. Nowhere, though,
did I find mentioned the name ofJoseph W.
Penfold, who played fully as significant a .
role as either of the other two, and in the,
same fields, from 1949 untiJ"his death in
1973.
Wayne Aspinall, chairman of the House

Interior Committee for many of those
years, virtually dictated what bills might
get out of his committee and the form in
which they arrived on the floor of the
House. Few members of the conservation
community could get along with him.
Penfold could - and did. Itwas Penfold

who saw Aspinall as a power to be reck- .
oned \'l,ith. It was he' who arranged a
three-day float trip in 1952 through the
canyons of Dinosaur, with Aspinall and
John Saylor, ranking minority member of
Aspinall's committee. Joe got in telling
licks 'against Echo Park and' Split Moun-
tsin Dams on quiet reaches of the Yampa
and Green rivers and around the campfire
st night.
Penfold and Zahniser were both among

those who prowled the corridors of a Den-
ver hotel during a crucis! 1956 meeting
ofColorado Basin governors and members
ofCongress, who cooperatively worked out
a compromise whereby the Bureau of Re-

know that much. Here in Colorado, some of
- the hardest workers in the areas of con-
serving and preserving "what we have lind
love" are those who have moved in since
1965. On the other hand, we have probably
an equal number of "old timers" who can
.only see the profits that are to be made, if
the d-s-ed environmentalists were run out
of the country!
As for William Davis' photographs.To

me they speak of what the people of the
Taos area Ilave, at best; and what they all
could so soon lose.
Should Mr, Nabhan want to see the

"ugly signs of development that Nichols
rants and raves about" all he need do is to
visit Taos today! .

.Lorena E. Darby
Longmont, Colo.

"P.B. Read the previous issue, with the
story .about Longmont's next-do or-
neighbor, Boulder, with much interest. _
OUf community' has no "Danish plan," but
there's little affordable middle-income
housing here, either. Doubt if a change in
Boulder would make much of a change in
housing prices here.,

machine. _
To build steady sources of in crime , we

will continue the promotion campaign
while funds permit and we are begin-
I ning an extensive campaign to solicit
new advertising. These projects, com-
biried "with the rate raise this De-
cember, should offset our projected loss:
and set us on the road to self-susta.irring
growth. Then future rate raises can be
few and far between.

-jm

mE MACHINE; the newest addition
to the HCN staff. '
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c1amation would keep out of the National
Park System in return for which the eon-
servationists would not oppose the Upper
Colorado River Basin Project.
Also, let's be fair .to Joe in connection

with all those mini-wildernesses estab-
lished in the East. It was he who recog-
nized the danger to' true wilderness of in-
corporating substandard areas under the
parent act. He fought that battle almost
alone at times, occasionally against
elected leaders of his own organization.
What I've been trying to Bay is that

Zahnie and Dave deserve and should get
full credit for their accomplishments.
However, let's not ignore a man who
achieved greatly in his 24 years on the
Izaak Walton League staff, in all of the
broad fields in which it was concerned.
In strategic respects, Joe Penfold stood

taller than the rest of his era.

William Voigt, Jr.
Blackshear, Ga.

(EdJ Note: Another reader has men-
.tioned to us that in describing
Zahniser's achievements, we failed to
mention the important role that Olaus
Murie (see HCN 7·1-77) played in the
baWe for the Wilderness Act. Murie
:waB director of the Society while
Zahniser. served as executive secret-
ary. The two of them, as l"'ell as others,
worked together to bring about pas-
sage of the Wilderness Act. While ere-
diting Zahniser, we did not mean to
diminish the achievements of others.)

ASSEMBLY LINE. HCN utilizes the latest technolOlY to expedite its promo- ,
tion campaigns. Shown at a "stuffing party" ,are Marjane Ambler, Ben
Toland, Phil Heywood, Dan Whipple,,~ Hinchman and ~ Doll.Photos by Sara Hunter-Wiles

WOH.POWERED EXECUTIVES on theHCN board of c1i~rs scrutini2e ~ for the Ia8t, ", fiseal year. . . .. -,.. , . , .. - - ...... ' ~.'..-."".....> '" O'-'~ " ~ • ~ ~ ~ ... ~ • ~ '" ' I: ' '"
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-..,-~,nLDHORSES inWYOIIIiDC'ud elHwhere in the Wed are overpoaziDg the rUllfe.

Une Refwenc:e fervet LA'

Rancbers'
by Marjane Ambler

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo. - With'the,un-
expected blessing of a wild horse advocate'
and several environmentalists, a rancher
group has filed suit to force the, federal
government to thin wild horse herds in
southwest Wyoming. The Rock Springs
Grazing Association and the Mountain
States Legal Foundation contend the wild
horses have caused deterioration of "for-
age, water, topsoil and property values" on
private lands. '
At a meeting here the day after the suit

was filed,' the Sheep Producer-
EnvironmentalistCommittee, a group of
Northern Rockies ranchers and environ-
mentalists, endorsed the intent ofthe suit,
John 'Borzea, vice-president of the Inter-

Elderly in Sherida n. ••
(continued from page 11

truly comprehend the depth of the hard- Maude Ross, who, is nearly 80, "We're
ships faced by the elderly. going through all this, and it's our folks

who were the pioneers of this country."
While the steady increase in mining

around Sheridsn has had an effect on vir-
tuaUy everyone in the area, old and low-
income persons bear the 'heaviest burdens
of the impact whilereceiving the least be-
nefits. The strain on Sheridan County is
particularly pronounced, since most of the
population growth is from people working
at mines which are in and taxed by Mon-
tana. ,
Sheridan's population has grown by' at

least a third since 1970, with the city now
at about 14,000 of the eountys ,total, of
about 25,oo!J..
Even with the influx of younger work-

ers, people over 60 still comprise about
one-filth of the city's population. More
than 4,000 county residenta receive social
seeurity benefits, according to Robert

PROBLEMS UNSOLVED

'1 think it's great that we're maybe
going to get a senior citizens center," one
69-year-old woman said, referring to a pro-
ject that is now in the funding stage. "But
what's that going to do about the traffic or
the renta around' here?" Along similar
lin....one local elected official who chose to
remain nameless commented that "we
have a bunch of people who sit incity hall
and say they're working for ·the elderly.
'But you never see them really going after
the causes of the problems." .
"This used to be a great town for UIf,"

I!8idODe older woman.-l~ut now we're just
, sort of an 'extra thing you're kind to, but
don't want to really listen to." And, added

Shire of the Social Security Administra-
tion: "Nationally, about one out of seven
people draw social security," ,he said.
"Here, it's been almost on~ out of four."

I

"ims used.to be a great'
town for US, but, now
we're just sort of an
extra thing you're kind
to but don't want to re-
.ally listen.to."

Just how many of Sheridan's older citi-
zens Me living below the official poverty
line is unclear; no agency has developed.
such data.

However, Barbara Gutz, who manages
Sheridan Square, did a survey of the 75
residents in that complex. She found that
almost half had annual incomes under
$3000; fewer than io percent made mote
than $6000 aye';".

She .also noted that based on local rates,
..fair rental value of a one-bedroom apart-
,ment in Sheridan Square' is $268 a month
- or just about a full month's social sec-
urity payment: !t~ithout the subsidy," she
said, "many of these people could not af-
ford to Iive here." '

As for those not fortunate enough to get
into subsidized housing (a planned new
complex already has 250 applicants for 75
units), "Some of these people just getting
social security have to go 'without enough
.food in order to pay their rent," Gutz said.
Of course, in Sheridan today, even peo-

-ple with healthy incomes are having a dif-
ficult time finding places to rent, Accord-
ing to the final environmental impact
statement for the .Spring Creek mine,
Sheridan's housing vacancy rate was 7.3
percent in 1970; by 1976, it had,' plum-
.meted to underone percent,
For all the difficulties they face; "Our

seniors have still been able to maintain a
remarkable quality of life," in the view.of
Carlyle C. Dixon of the Senior Citizen

-

Thf!.natural heritage program "
, '

.Conservcncywcrris 'industry
........ ,

As. the t1~odtide of energy development
advances on the West, The Nature Con-
,';"rvancy isbuilding an ark for threatened
flora, fauna and habitats. '
The ark, called the natural heritage

program, is built of inforination.
'In its 27-year history, the Nat~ Con-

servancy has helped preserve more than
1.3- million acres of undeveloped land in
, the United, States, much of it by outright
purchase. But in 1l!74,when the organiza-
tiOl' began it!! natural heritage programs
in the Southeast, the non-profit group,
broadened to iriclude protection. through
information-gathering as well as aCquisi-
tion. The group's idea is to IJt J{Overnment
officials and would-be developers linow
which lands harbor rare fonDS of life; so

, . ' P....... ~ PjdIIpWhite that they can steer clear of them in their
,''WE'RE BUILDING AN ARK." Key people in the Nature Coll8erVancy's 'development plans.
'fledgUngDataralheritqepi'ogramsintheintermoUlltain W'!8lptheredin This year; natural heri~e progI'1!lIl8
,CheyilDDe, Sept. 11 to "",change id_ on how to id~tify and protect' 'are,under way in Wyoming. Colorado and'
threatened epecies, _unities and habitats. Seated(L.Jl) ilreSheDey 'Arizona. " . "'.'., .ANATIONAL NA'rURAL.,C
Feiner, a helilage COOl'dinator a* the lP'Oup's national office InArJlNton, In the, heri,~ program.e,q,ms map, . ' ,
Va., ~ LInda Willie.eon, cia*'" lIl8JI8I(er.fciio the WyomiDg Natural Herii-' aiId \",mputerize information on rare or Oil Sept. 10, Interior Secretary cecii
qe ProlP'8ID in Q!eyenne. Standing are Lon Vincen*, Coordinator of the . endangered plaIit and' animal sl'8"ies, '. Anc:!):us'setitCongress the National Herit--
Colorado h~e program in n-ver;l'erry ..r"hn_, coordinator of the plant communities, habitata and land-" '!ll" Policy Act of 1979, to eStablish.a na-
ArIzOna programln Tuceon;lIark Sti'!>mberg. Wyoming coordinator; Bob, fonDS. Then, 'tedera\ aIid state land plan-. tillnal register of' natural areas simi1lir' to
Lichvar;, Wyomblg plant ~, mel Don Shute. Wyoming. plant ,Ding and management agencies can·dip· '~,e;listing register ofhistoJ;ic places. '
~, ' ' , into the data hank., " Andrus emphasized the Pll1posedact 'is

In Wyoming, the program is, a coopera- ,!,not a federal land acquisition program,

by Philip White tive effort with the state Department of,
Environmental Quality. Federal funds
provided to DEQ under the Surface Min-
ing Act of 1975 have been used-to contract
with the conservancy for, its data man-
agement program. • ,

Mark Stromberg, state coordinator, says
that in their firstfield'iseason heritage
staff biologists "have more than doubled
the information on Wyoming,~'s rare _-
plants.": ,

In Arizona, 'the prog,.am is funded by
private donations 'matched by an equal
amount of federal money,

Half of Colorado's funds, also have come
from f~undaiions 'or .private donors .. The
other half comes from the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, which was di-
rected by the Colorado Legislature to iden-
tilY state natural areas, especially areas'
; needing preservation. '

.,y.;
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group demands legal lasso for wild horses .:

Coordinating Council (SCCC). That body
coordinates various servic~s and programs
for the elderly, ranging from Meals-on-'
Wheels to an annual Senior Follies,
The Council also, manages a mini-bus

service, various recreational activities for
old people and a senior nutrjtion program
that serves an average of 175 meals a day.
Dixon said that traffic and housing. are

the complaints slie hears most frequently
from older citizens in Sheridan. Utility'
bills -and the cost of city services are.other
worries, she said. IlWf( have a lot of people- . . .

"Children used to help,
but no","they can't af~
ford to either. Right
.D,o:w,.· I 'can't affQ~d to
live, and I can't afford to
di "e.

here who are very self-reliant, who don't
-want to have to ask for assistance," she

but at the same time "weha~ to move
traffic through town."
Two older Sheridan residents were kil-

led in 1978 on busy Main Street; at least a
dozen other pedestrians have been injured,
mainly in the downtown area. The city has,
conducted' several studies of its downtown
traffic problem and changes have been
slow coming, due mainly to merchant op-
position, according to several sources.
SCCC has been very involved in trying

to establish a Senior Citizen Center in
Sheridan. "We think it's very important
that our seniors have a place of their own
,for programs, activities, and other ser-
vices," said Dixon.
A site has been purchased, and the city

is seeking federal funds to supplement the
revenue that is coming in from the special
one cent sales tax approved last ~ear .by
Sheridan residents-to help finance a law
enforcement facility as well as the senior
center.
Sheridan Mayor. Dean Marshall said he ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo, - Wild horses,

felt, his city "is one of the better situated sheep and coyotes dominated the discus.
towns in the whole state regarding our sionat a September meeting of the Sheep
ability to deal with the problems caused by Producer-Environmentalist Committee.
energy impact." He expressed a strong re- The committee, which includes ranchers
luctance to seek much federal aid. ''The and environmentalists from Northern
federal government has some obligation to Rockies states, agreed on resolutions that
help these energy communities," the called for wild horse controls and endorsed
mayor said; "but I relate to it generally as sheep grazing in the wilderness,
a bankrupt government, and it is." However, the committellhad,moretrou-'
However, he aclqlOwledged that such ble with predator control, the issue that

programs lU!Meals-on· Wheels and a home has most often split the two interest
repair project for the elderly have been groups in the past.
"gOod programs." ~ Noh, "'!;chainnan of the commit-
The state. Department of Public Assi... tee, opened the discussion of predator con·

tance and Social Services has borne most trol on a pugnacious note with comments
of 'the problems caused' by sudden growth, on the Interior Department's opposition to
in Sheridan County. certain poisonJl.."If you want to spark the
'Office director Mliry Paine reported a SagebrushRebellion,thisishowtodoit-
'major increase in cases and n..,d, yet her throw out ilpything that works," 'he said.
staff, Ilis'still the same size:as it was in '" d'After a long iscussion sometimes
1970. Unless :we get more help," she said, -spiked wit!' 'criticism of each 'other's or•.
, "w,ejus~ ~'t. keep up,", . ganiZations, the committee members ag_

Ml!rY.Gnsham was one of about 15 pe<r, reed. on a general predator control resolu-
pie haVIng lunch one day Iast.weeka~ ~e . tion,supporting a "~ng, responsive ani.
',SalvatlOn~ys,teoftl\esemornu~t,on., mal'lIam8ge I1O.ntrolprogram ....inclut!ing ,
,pro~ .. 'The ~ay thmgs are now, s~e. a:wide variety of methods, lethal' and non•.
sabold't"!"'t~JUShst,eafandtgop~ythebrentt. That s ' lethal, applied undercarefulsiIpervisionas
a u 1 •• esan01l. mgro us.roman, specific circumstances di,ctate." On,th.
but wornes wha~, Wl.ll happen 1 Illness moetd.licatequ~on-,theuseofI!Oisons
,slows~er down; ,Cliddren used to,h.elp" _ tlie committee said, ''Until other. Slitis-
but now t?ey can t ~ord to elthe~, Right, factorY a1terlIati_ are found"resean:h
now: I~ tafford to hve,and I can tafford l1!ustcontinuetosee~an enYiro11inentaily
• 't,O d,e, ' , sound method of employing a selective

toxicimt in tli_limited situations w~
other methods are not effective." _
Agreeing on the need for more under-

standing of pre4tor ,control methods, tbe
committee decided'to hold a symposium to
inform the public about current research.
Committee members wilL contact eeverlll

said, nand even some of those who are eli-
gible for. programs don't feel they're that
badly off."
At a recent meeting called by the Pow-

der Hi ver Basin ~RestmrceCouncil to dis-
cuss current impact problema, Darlene El-
liott, president of SCCC, commented that
"we're very concerned about what's hap-
pening to our se~iors."Bu~, she said, "By no
means are the problems of the elderly all
due to the impact of energy development,
'In fact," she said, "some very good things
have happened because of the new people
we have in the,c~mmunity."
"It's the popular thing to say the prob-

Iems are all caused by the coal mines,"
.Eltiott said, "but it's inflation which is the
biggest problem for not only older people,
but all residents of Sheridan."
~ Responding to that' view, another -par-
ticipant in the meeting rater privately said
that he doesn't "see inflation driving all
those flashy 4 by 4'. down Main Street:" ,

Ail fur the traffic problem, Elliott said
that "we have to thirik about the elderly," ,

national Society for the Protection ofMus, sjionsible. It asks for $10 in damages plus chers onho:" many-wild herses should be left on the range, where they continue to
tangs and Burros, said he, too, supported four centa a day for each ~Id horse in the 'allowed in the' checkerboard are a, While graze llJld reproduce.
the, suit's purpose although he-said the area, which includes several hundred the ranchers .originally wanted all wild . BLM ..dmits the horses create a prob-
blame lies with Congress, which failed to acres' of checkerboard ownership along horses removed, their orgaDization &greed lain, which it has decided to solve by tem-
appropriate enough money for horse round- rsilroad lines, with alternate sections of to allow some horses on private land if the pqrarily reducing ranchers' grazing allot-
upsvand not with the Interior Depart- private and federally-owned land. The numbers wereconlfolled. ments·on public lands, saying the allot-
ment. , ranchers say they are only trying to make -ments will lie increased again when tbe
. The federal district court suit is the a point: they claim the actual damages are The' Bureau of Land Management, surplus horses are removed.
latest cry of outrage in a continuing battle more. than $250,000. charged with ml1Jl'lging the wild horses, Bonea of the international wild horse
across the West to control surplus wild Although the anger has been growing applauded the two groups' efforts. "Such group is angry with other horse advocates
horse populations. The state of Nevada for several years, it was diverted tem- cooperation is phenomenal" and possibly lU! well as with Congress. He criticizes two
filed a similar suit in August saying the porarily in the Rock Springs area by unique, according to Don Sweep, Rock groups, the American Horse Protection
Interior Department should.fulfill its legal negotiations between ranchers and the In- gprings'BLM district manager. Ailsociation and the Humane Society of the
responsibility to remove' excess horses ternational Society for the Protection of U.S., which have filed a lawsuit to block
(HCN, 9-7·79). ' Mustangs and Burros. Tlie group, which However, the agency has not abided by wild horse roundups. '1 guess theSe people
The Rock Springs suit goes further, .was founded by the nation's most famous the agreement. BLM ran out ofmoney for would ra ther see the horses starve to death

. however, holding Interior Secretary Cecil wild horse advocate, the late Wild Horse wild horse management nationwide June along with the other animals," he said .
.:: Andrus ~d other officials personally re- Annie, reached agreement with the ran- LConsequently,surplushorseshavebeen The ranchers say the number of wild

=====================',,'============================= horses in the Rock Springs BLM districtJilU! increased from 1,200 to "bout 7,000
since 1971, when the Wild Free-Roaming
Horse and Burro Act was passed.
James ~ of the grazing asseeta-

tion said he, thinks the 1971 act was
needed to protect the horses. However, be-
cause of the recent population boom, he
thinks drastic reductions are necessary.
He supports temporarily changing the lsw
to allow for selling some of the surplus
horses, possibly for dogfood or commercial
use, to supplement the present adoption
program.
Atter the numbers are reduced to man-

ageable levels, he thinks the act, as re-
cently amended, would be adequate. ,

about 'nature's hot spots.,

,l

,.

onlya resource information system. ,
ItThe whole point is to avoid problems

like ,the ,snail' darter'Tellico conflict liy
providing infonnation on nrre elements
early enough in the process th'1-t altern,,-
tive plans can be made," Colorado coor·
dinator LOuVincent said.
~,~_'t,lThismeans that sometimes we may,say

that, at least from a species diversity point'
of view ,nothing rare will be lost by mining
a certain tract of land," IStromberg said.
"Over here,'however, we have a limestone'
quarry creeping up 'on the last known 300
planta of a species. We-want to Help guide
--industry around the most sensitive areas."

, _. J)opLorriu .... _ ph_

POINDEXTER SLOUQH, Spencer lJ",atad 01the MontaJla ~sh and Game
COmDUulon tiIlks WithBob Kieallng of the Nature'ComervaJfey about ODe
of the co\l8efVanClY's latest purehaaM. ' , .
I

Phil Primack is a freelance writer based
in Billings. He is investigating the unpsct
,f the energy boom on Western com·
munities un~ a Ford Foundation gI'8nt.
Aversion of this storywBs published in the
Billjngs Gazette.

,Group. iuggles
, ..' ',. , l'

hot potcroes,

(conti"ued on page 6)
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Stillwater 'disturbed ...
(continued from page 1)

and way of life will be damaged by intense -....,..------...:....-----
developlilent. They have banded together Not surprisingly, the
under the Stillwater Protective Associa-
tion in an effort to protect "values other platinum at Stillw~ter
than mineral" in the area. The group is has attracted some of
affiliated with the Northern Plains Re- the world's biggest
source Council based in Billings.

energy-mineral con-
glomerates.LONG HISTORY

Long before the recent activity by corpo-
rate prospectors, the Stillwater Complex
was recognized as-an area rich in minerals.
Prospecting began in the 1860s, and a
cycle of boom and bust began. Anaconda
opened the Benbow and Mouat mi nes duro.
ing World War II,spending millions of dol-
lars to produce chrome concentrate. The
American Chrome Co. began operating
the Mouat mine during the Korean War
and remo~ed close to a million tons of the
concentrate over an eight-year period.

Johns-Manville, active in the area-since
1967, expects to complete its exploration
for platinum and palladium within five to
10 years. If a decision is made to construct
and operate' a mine and mill, Johns-
Manville and Chevron, its oil-rich partner,
have indicated they will continue working
together.
Johns-Manville has done extensive

claim staking and sampling in the Picket
Pin Mountain area of the Stillwater Com-
plex. J-M purchased the 1,500 acres Picket
Pin Ranch in 1974 as a potential mill and
tailings pond site and late that year
started .an exploration tunnel about four
miles from the ranch.
The tunnel, adjacent to the West Fork of

the Stillwater River, extended about 3,000
feet before it was halted by the Montana
Dep_ent of Health and Environmental
.Seienees in early 1976. A discharge con-
tamin8.ted with ammonia and nitrate from
blasting materials had entered the river
through an underground route - an oc-
currence that some residents fear will be
repeated with the Anaconda tunnel.

Johns-Manville was fined $10,000 for this
violation.
Before the shutdown, J-M revealed

plans that included a mine, concentrator
and settling ponds. Employment of about
500 persons and an annual payroll of $10
million was projected.

In an effort to control possible develop.
ment in ail area under consideration by
Johns-Manville, ranchers and others have
petitioned the county to have 4,000 acres
ofland limited to agricultural and recrea-
tional use. Commercial usewould be re-
.stricted to exploration and production of
oil and natural gas. Some vacation homes
would be allowed ."
The county zoning commission has yet

to decide on the petition. Members have
indicated that they expect a court wrangle
whichever way they go.
The zoning request is opposed by some

area businessmen .and landowners who
favor the growth and development that
they claim mining would bring to the Nye
area. A group called the Stillwater COunty
Association of Taxpayers has been formed'
to counter the Stillwater Proteetive As-
sociation.
In a study of wildlife populations in the

Stillwater Complex from 1971-76, ROn;
. aldStoriebergofthe Montana Department
.of Fish, Wildlife and Parks found that
J-M'sactivitieB have already disturbed the
area's elk ·herd.
Stoneberg warned that future develop-

ments. proposed by J-M' "would probably
remove tile picket Pin area from elk winter
.r8.nge." Housing for the company's work-

Hot potatoes ...
(continued from page 5)

, .
national groups to seek their sponsorship
for the symposium.
"There W$J"a time when no environmen-

talista thought that coyotes killed sheep,"
Noh said. A symposium a few years ago
changed that, he said. "Maybe this sym-
posium will at least raise the level of sr· '
gument."
The group has been the catalyst for un-

usual alliances. After a previous meeting,
the Montana representative for The Wil·
dernessSociety agreed to help a Montana
rancher, Teddy Thompson, who said he
was being forced out of the sheep business
by wilderness regulations imposed on his
summer sheep range.
Bill Cunningham of the Society said the

Wilderness Act does not prohibit grazing,
and he agreed to investigate the situation.
Members of the committee passed a re-~

solution at the September meeting sup·
porting Cunningham's efforts and calling
for an -investigation of similar grazing-
wilderneu conflicts in other states.
Ranc:hers were surprised by easy pas-

sage of a resolution calling for superviSed
removal of excess wild horses that compete

- with wildlife and livestock, on the
range(see sepa1'llte story). ~ _ •
At ita next meeting, the committee

plans to diacusB ~ development's ef-
feCts on agriculture and the Sagebrush

Rebellion, a move by Western ststes to .
take over control of federal land.
Several of the sheep ranchers said they

could not understand why Western en-
vironmentalists would not support the re-
bellion, which they see as a protest against
over-regulation by the federal govern-
ment. "Two of the three resolutions 'we
passed today were necessary because
Washington is not responsive," Jim
Magagna; a Wyoming rancher, said.' ,
The committee was formed after a con-

ference sponsored by the Northern Rockies
Action Gr~up at Sun Valley, Idaho, last
y"!". Its membe,,! inclucie representatives

"lfyou want to spark
the Sagebrush Rebell-
ion,this is how to doit-
throwout anything that
works." '

of the Sierra Club; the National Audubon
Society; the National Wool Growers and .
the wool growers aasociations of Oregon,
Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho and MontaD.a;
, the Montana Wilderness Association; tile
Public Lands Institute; the Northern Roc-
kieS Action Group; the Oregon Environ-
mental. Coupcil; the Wyoming Outdoor
Coun";l and the Nature Conservancy.
However, the members participate as in·
dividuals and n,ot as t;8presentstives,of
, ·theirgroupli.. ~

Photo by Dale Burk
ANACONDA CO. is drilling an experimental tunnel in the Stillwater Valley,
the site of several previous mining op~rations, one of which is pictured
above.

ers would further deplete winter range, he
said. He urged that mining of the Stillwa-
ter Complex on national forest lands be
forbidden until the development of string-
ent safeguards to protect wildlife.
Following in johns-Manville's foots-

teps, Anaconda plans to drive an explorat-
ory tunnel 10feet wide and 9,feet high (the
Minneapolis Adit) near the old Mouat Mill
this year to take bulk ore samples.

Anaconda sttorney Don Himelspach
'said the company expects to receive a final
state permit for wastewater discharge
within a few weeks and then to begin
work.
But locals still worry that trace metals '

and chemicals may seep into the streams
or groundwater, particularly from set-
tling ponds for wastewater. The state health
department has required that Anacon-
da monitor trout populations in nearby
streams" but company, officials said the
already-variable wster' quality would,
make-It difficult to assess the impact.
Neither company nor state-officials could
'specify the exact "adverse" conditions
under which the exploratory tunnel would
be ciosed. But health department officials .
say they will require that the discharge
water be of equal quality or better than the
receiving stream.
Himelspaeh said the company will dig a

series of wells to determine seepage from '
the tunnel. In addition, the company has
submitted to the state a plan for a water
door that would shut off the tunnel to pre,
vent discharges.

FOl(CHICKENS

Critics have likened a permit placing
Anaconda in charge of monitoring water
quality to a fox guarding the chicken coop,
but health department officials say the
state seldom monitors such activities
closely, believing: that the penalties are
severe enough to ensure compliance.
Surface disturbance from the adit will

be limited to less than one acre (excluding
the disposal of waste rock), afcording to
Anaconda. The company expects to exca·
vate about 36,000 tons.
The project will require small mine yard

buildings and auxiliary facilities, and
about 200 feet of new haul road connecting
to an unimprov.ed public road. About 500 ,
feet of new power line will be required to
connect with ~ existing line.
Himelspach said Anaconda expects ,to

~reach the mineralized area (a dis-
tance of I,OOO~feetl. in December. If
...;mlts are promising, the tunnel will be
continued another'2,OOO to 3,000 feet.
Himelspach predi"ted th,at ally Mure

platinum-palladium operation would !;Je
smBII. It woUld not employ sigjlificantIy ~
more than the 18 to 21 workers necessary

to dig the tunnel, he said. "I'm sure that
there would never be a smelter, for'
economical and environmental reasons."
In addition, Anaconda controls chrome

and nickel copper deposits in thearea. The
copper-nickel deposits pose environmental
and access problems, Himelspach said, ad-
, ding that the market is not that alluring.
A large amount of chrome does exist, he
said, but how much is uncertain.
But area residents express doubts about

even a small-scale operation in the Stillw-
.ater Complex. "Some see it as a boom,"
said rancher and Stillw.ater Protective As-
sociation President Jack Heyneman.
Workers and their families, said

Heyneman, will be looking for-homes in
which to live. Ali influx ofl8 to 21 workers
and some families "rnay not seem like a
large number, butin a community this size
it is large," he said. "The sociological im-
pact is bound to he important."
"I'm llQt against 'mining," Heyneman

said. "What we're fighting for is time to
develop a sense of corporate responsibility;
and the only way it can be formed' is
through people insisting that they have
it."

Ken Wes,tern is afreelance writer from
Bozeman, Mont.
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·U~S.Ste~lurges workers: fight EPA
by Mariane Ambler

LANDER, Wyo. - u.s. Steel basset the
town astir by announcing that unless the
Environmental Protection Agency relaxes
its requirements for air pollution controls
at the colI).pany'smill in Utah, U.S. Steel

will have to close the mill and ite Wyoming contact their Congressional delegation
mine. All the ore mm the Atlantic City about the threat to their jobs.
taconite mine neiJr Lander is processed at The mine employs about 550 people -
the Utahmill, . more than any other single business in the
The company is urging employees at Lander area - and brings about $12 mill-

both the Atlantic City mine and the ' ion annually into the local eConomy.
GenevaIion Works mill inOrem, Utah, to U.S. Steel says that to satisfy EPA, the

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! B1M chiefs turneel to psy-turvy !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Bureau of Land Management leader-
shipin the West has been turned topsy-
turvy by the agency's director in v(~shing-
ton, D.C., Frank Gregg.
Gregg has announced changes in BLM's

top leadership in eight Western states -
all those in which. BLM has significant
landholdings except Alaska, Colorado and
New Mexico.
The changes were made, Gregg said, to

keep the agericy's leadership from going
stale by remaining too long in the same
.positions. He thinks that state directors
should stay in a state no .less than three
years but no more than six.
Silf of the eight departing state directors

chose to retire rather than accept Gregg's
offer of another BLM position.
New state directors - where they have

been. named r: are all professional land

managers in or near their40e. All but two
of the new directors, Gary Wicks in Utah
and Michael J. Penfold in Montana, have
previously worked for the Bureau of Land
Manl\lgement. ' ..

Montana: Edwin Zaidlicz has been re-
placed by Michael J. Penfold, who has
worked for the U.S. Forest Service and the
President's Council on Environmental
Quality.
Nevada: Ed Rowland's replacement

will be Ed Spang, associate state director
in Arizona.
, Oregon: Murl Storms has announced
plans to retire. No replacement has been
chosen.
UtaIi: Paul Howard has retired. His sue-

.cesser is Gary Wicks, former director. of
Montana's Department of Natural Re-
sources and Conservation and a former as-
sistant seeretary of the Interior Depart-
ment.
Wyoming: Dan Baker will retire in

November. His replacement has not been
announced ..

A summary of the changesfollows:
Arizona: Bob Buffington will move to

the state' director's slot in Idaho. A re-
placement hasn't been announced. '

• l . ,

California: Ed Hasty has been prom-
-oted to the agency's number two position
- associate director in Washington, D.C.
His replacement is former associate state
director Jim Rueh. .
Idaho: State director Bill Mathews has

retired. He has been replaced by Bob Buf-
fington, former Arizona state director.

I
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•a rr reg s !!!!!!!!!!!!!.
company would have to invest $178 mill-
ion in pollutionecntrol equipment at the
Utah mill. ''Fifty million dollars is the
limit we can go," said Ll.S, Steel president
William R. Roesch. The company said the
Geneva steel mill has been only margi-
nally profitable for the past five years.
Marius Gedgaudas of EPA said the

company's estimate of costa is at least $46
million too high, however. He said the
company could not hope to meet the fed-
eral standards without adding the equip-
ment EPA has called for.
"We ha-ve no discretion in requiring a

company to meet these standards," Ged-
.gaudas said. The mill is not meeting the
primary ambient standards that were set
to protect human health. Congress dic-
tated that the standards must be met by
1982.
Although unpaved roads and other

eoureesaround Oremconteibute a "signific-
ant amount" of fine suspended particles
(particulates) to the air, the U.S. Steel
mill's contribution ''by far. overwhelms all
other sources," Gedgaudas said:
. The Geneva mill emitted 17,000 tons of
particles in 1'977, and this must be reduced
to 3,000.5,000 tons per year, EPA says.
Gedgaudas said that the company has

made' significant strides in pollution
abatement since 1976 by adding pollution
control equipment to ite power plant and
by rehabilitating its coke oven. However,
this is not enough to meet the standards,
he said. '
Recent research shows some steel mill

emissions are "far more dangerous" than
other particulates, such as.road.dust, be-
cause they cause cancer f accoJ!l~llg 1p~-
gaudas. .
The Utah Lung AsSOciation-urged that

the Geneva mill be forced to meet the fed-
eral standards. "Our position is that U.S.
Steel should do whatever is required by
law to protect the h' i1th.ofthe people - no
more and no lese. Any effort to make an

"Any effort to "make an
exception is a mOckery
'to companies that have
spent millions of'dollars
to protect health,"

~ Ut8hLung
Association'

exception for us. Steel simply because ~
they have a big problem is a moCkery to
com~es~hasKan~ttCop~thM
have spent millions of dollars to protect
· 'health in this area," said Frank Brough, '
ex"';'tive director of the assOciation.
, ''We know we have Pollution; we can see
it,". Brough said .
.Ron Rudolph of Friends of the Earth said
that a rust-colored c1oudhovers over the
mill .
. Rudolph has notified the EPA that his
'organization plans to sue the federal
· agency, the state air pollution control
, agenCy and the company ifadequate pollu-
tion controls are not required.
U.S. Steel plans to announce its inten-

Jions Oct. 11, and the state will schedule a
public heering on the proposal soon after.
The state is responsible for implementing
Clean Air Act requirements, but EPA
must approve ita plans. .
"If they put on the kind of controls there -

· that theire putting on at their, (U.S.,
Steel's) ~ e~here in the country, ~e
wouldn't have a problem," GedgaudsB of
EPA said.
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Institute study probes politics
of energy 'in rurolAmerlcc

by DaD Whipple companies. Consequently, the Institute
finds, the Co-ops have replaced their old

'The Environmental Policy Institute has "power company enemies" with a new list, ,
recently examjned the nation'. member- including environmentalists, citizen ae-
owned rural electric cooperatives and tiviata, solar advocates, landowners and
found them wanting. Line Aerou the even their own active co-op members.
!.aDd concludes that the ClHlpS have em- Because of their interest in large-scale
barked on Iarge-scsIe coal and nuclear power development, the REA and the
power development programs at the ex- ' rural electrics' management have resisted
pense of alternate technologies, have re- environmental laws that threaten this.de-
sisted energy conservation efforts, have velopment, The report Iista a psge and a
undermined environmental protection ef- halfof environmental lawa, both state and
forts and subverted member participation federal, that the co-ops actively opposed.
in the operation of the organizations. The list includes nearly every lIll\ior en-
The study, subtitled Rural Electric vironmentalstatute passed by the federal

Cooperatives:' The Changing Politics government in the last 15 years.
of Energy in Rural America, is a two-' In addition,the report charges, the co-
part volume consisting of an overview of ops are hurting the very people that they
the cooperatives and 14 case studies of co- were established to aid. The report says
op efforts in individual states. Weste11l thnt they have refused or resisted paying
states covered by the case studies ~ Mon- fair damage claims and other compensa-
tana, Wyoming and North and South tion to ranchers, farmers and landowner.
Dakote. affected by co-op projects.
TheEnvironmentalPolicyInstituteisan Finally, the co-ops have "denied their
offshoot of the Environmental Policy own co-opmembers certain rights and due
Center, a Washington-based environmen- proce .. which' are the cornerstones of
t81lobbying group. The Institute is a tax- cooperative philosophy and e.. ential to
deductible, research and educational local member control." The study isreplete
foundation that focuses on national en~gy with examples of co-op management deny.
and water resource policy issues. ing members the right to speak from the
The study concludes that, because of an floor at meetings, denying operating in-

increasing flow of money from the federal formation and financial data to members
Rural Electrification Administration to and denying membership lists. The man.
large generating and transmission agement of one cooperati ve presented
cooperativea, the large 'co-ops effectively members with 100 Green Stamps in ex-
control the operating network of the change for proxy votes.
nation's 1,000 rural electric systems from The irony of all this, says the study, is
the top down. Five of these large organiza- that, because of their structure and de-
tiOllS-incl~dingtheNorthDakota'blised mand requirementa, the "nation's rural
Basin Electric Power Cooperative - ae- electric cooperatives are in 'ati ideal posi-
llllUntfor 42 percent of all the REA's out- tion to pursue small-scale energy sys-
standing loan guarantee commitments. terns." The report notes thiit 90 percent of
In addition, the report says that 75 per- the operating REA system need only 50

, cent of the REA money is used by the co, megawatts of generating capacity to
ops in joint ventures with private, ' satisfy their annual power needs.
investor-owned utilities - which is ironic Copies of'Lines Across the Land are
aince the rural cooperatives' originally availableftom EPl, 317 Pennsylvania Av-
wereformedtocombattheseprivate'!JOwer enue~'S.E., Washington, D.C. 20003.

ADVBB'D8BMBNT In tileR .... BIeotricNf'hn±an,Decwnber 1878.
i
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UNIONISTS FIGHT 'NUCLEAR
BLACKMAIL.' Twenty trade union
members from around the country have
called upon other union members to, "de-
monstrate their willingness to stand up to
the corporations which are trying to
blackmail the nation's wage earners with
their deadly technology." A brochure with
this. anti-nuclear message also says "work-
,ing people have the greatest stake in put-
t~ng an end to the nuclear menace.'" The'
union members joined with 'a national
group, Environmentalists' for Full Emp·
loyment, to demand new, safe jobs at full
union wages, retraining for all now emp-
. loyed in nuclear industries and "a huge
shift of investment resources and worker-
power to conservation, clean and safe coal .
and Bolar energy." Most national trade UD-

ions officially support nuclear power.

LNG IMPORTS ApPROVED. If one
more regulatory hurdle is cleared, Ii con-
sorti um of shippers will be bringing li-
quefied natural gas from Indonesia to
California in the 19808.The plan to import
the liquefied gas (known as LNG) won De-
partment of Energy approval last month
and now needs only the Federal Energy
Regulatory Agency's okay, which is consi.'
dered likely. The billion dollar project has
been opposed by environmentalists who
fear ocean spills of super-cooled gas and
pollution from the terminal north of Los
Angeles. The plan is expected to supply 25
percent of California's natural gas needs.
GAS RATIONING. After a week of'
haggling, Congre ss finally gave President
Carter the gasoline rstioning power he has
sought for two years - but they didn't give
hiro much. Under the plan worked out by a ,
House-Senate conference, there would
ha ve to be a 20 percent 'shortage of

gasoline, diesel fuel, andheating oil before
the president couldtake emergency steps
to ration gasoline. To put that in scale, the
Iranian crisis earlier this year caused
about a five percent shortage, despite the
long lines at the pump. What's more, the
plan would riot go into effect if both houses
passed a resolution of disapproval within
30 days.

TEXAS ATIACKS MONTANA TAX.
Rep. J.J. Pickle, D-Tex" remembers that
Texas once, supplied cheap Texas oil to the
rest of the country, and now he thinks the
Lone Star state is getting a raw deal on the
coal it buys from states like Montana. So
Pickle, an is-year House veteran, intro-
duced a bill in Washington, D.C., recently
that would limit state severance taxes to
18 percent. That wouldmean quite acut in
revenues for Montana, with its 30 percent
severance tax, and Montana legislators
have vowed a fight.
TVA STOKES STOVE ,LOANS. The
Tennessee Valley Authority is one utility
that would like to reverse the traditional
,utility goal of increased electricity use,TVA
is putting up $5 million to encourage its
customers to heattheir homes with wood
rather than TV P:. power. The huge
federally-owned utility will expand a
rprogram it has been experimenting with
in North Georgia: offering interest-free
loans ,to· customers to purchase wood
stoves. The loans are paid back in small
amounts as part of monthly electricity
bills, 'I:VA officials' say they hope to slow
the growth in power demand and avoid the
expense of expanding TVA's power-
producing capacity. .
ENERGY - WHAT, FORD WORRY?
The Ford Foundation has a solution to the
problem of the world's diminishing energy
resources: Simply say it isn't so. A
628-page study funded by the foundation
argues that there are plenty of untapped
energy sources to see us through "the
crunch." In the next fewdecades, the study
contends, new sources - primarily solar
and nuclear fusion - will begin supplying
"essential ly unlimited" energy, There's D.O,

reason to suffer shortages now, Bay Ford's
experts - not, that is, if we're willing to
spend a lot more for energy.

Stripp,eddown 'Hiawatha'train, .

reaches end ofAmtrak line
The Amtrak Hiawat6a made its last ~

through southern Montana and Idaho Oct.
5', as Iifederal judge remo"ed a r,estrajning,
, order that pad kept the train rolling five,
days beyond its scheduled demise.

Legislators, uni<>n,and other interested
groupS waged a last-ditch struggle in a
federal district court in Kansas, to save the
Hiawatha and three other passenger train '
routes deemed unprofitable by Amtr8k.

,The effort gO; the Hiawatha lits court·
ordered five-dsy extensio;' beyond its
, scheduled Oct. 1 sbutdoWn, but prospects
for further extensions were considered
dim. Amtr .... had already Closed.its ticket
offices along the route, taken off sleeper
cars and BOme coaches, and stopped accept-
ing reservatioD:8'

"There's. no way now we could re-hire
the people we laid orr," said an Amtrak
spokesman, adding that continued opera-
tion of the routes was lOlling the national
passenger train system hundreds of
'thousands of dollars a day.
Without the ~awatha, Mantens and

Idaho will be served by only' one 'CI'OfI8-

country tnin, the Empire BUilder,. which
. r . 'I •

runs along the Canadian border, wi tli
stops in Libby and 'Wolf Point, Mont.
Disc;onteIit over the cancellation 'ran

high along the line's stops, among them
Bozeman, Billinga,ljnd, Butte"Mont., a)ld
BOise and Pocatello, Idjilio.
'DOh Sandman, an Amtrak electrician on

4h~ Hi~watha, said, ttWe drive people
,away and they still fight to get on this.
train, ..and they pay big morley for it."
But Amtrak officials POinted to a study

done last month for Rep. Pat Williams
(ReMont.) that showed that ridership on
the Hiawath!! dri>pped 1,180 from July
1978 to July 1979. The train cimDot, offi-
cials said, m~et congressional require-
ments that Amtrak trains carry an aver-
age 150passengeraa mile and lose,no more
than seyen cents a mile.
Williams, neverthelesa, brought his own

suit in a Butte COl.lr:t to keep the _Hiawatha
runniilg, and supported the Kansas efftirt.

In the JIlI'antiroe, Amtrak officials in
Washington announced a management
shake-up and plilns to improve the
system's on-time record, food semce. and
equipment - all problema that riders say
plagued the Hiawatha.
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ffiGP05ED ROUTE5 FOR <500-KV
'roWER LINEa FROM
COL5TRIP 3 ~4-,.

~~~.AJTl:RNATI. (QIUUIXlRS
_n:pffilill..Y Al'PROVID ~

, TOWNSEND ,~_ ......... __ .... ~,

COlSTRIP

OBIllINa.s

3~viay tong/eaver Co/strip's power line path
by Geoffrey O'Gara bal Council objected to both routes, which

would run through the Flathead Indian
Reservation. I '
BLM's environmental program man-

ager for Montana, Dave Darby, dilled it "a
terribly awkward situation .. " .It gets you
into this federal rights versus states rights
thing at a- terrible time."

In the middle of the squabble is the Bon-
neville Power Administration, the giant
Northwest utility that is planning to con-
struct the power corridor for' Montana
. Power Co. Because Bonneville is a federal
agency.company officials say it can super-
sede state siting agencies. And the utility
has had for years a power line right·of-way
through the Indian reservation, which
Bonneville officials say is large enough for
the two 500-kv lines from Colstrip. Indian
attorneys say the right-of-way can only be

Plans for high voltage lines to distribute
power west from the proposed Colstrip 3
and 4power plants has sparked a dispute
among federal officials, the Montana
Board ofN atural Resources and Conserva-
tion, and the Salish-Kootenai Tribal
Council.
In September officials at the federal

Bureau of Land Management and at the
Forest Service said "no" to a state-
approved route for the two 500-kilovolt
lines that would run from Colstrip through
Townsend to Hot Springs, Mont., where
ft would tie in with other lines going. ,
west. ' . <Jt;~
Federal officials proposed a longer route

between Townsend 'and' Hot Springs,'
which they said would do less harm to the
environment'. Butthe Salish-Kootengi Tri-

Some Montana officials admit privately
that the BLM-proposed route for the power
lines is better than the one approved bY tbe
state board in 1976 - more expensive to
construct, but less environmentally harm-
ful. A BLM official said the state board,
having asserted "states rights" in public
meetings, would like to _"sort of let the
power line issue die."
. The director of the- Montana Depart-
ment of Natural Resources and Conserva-
tion has instructed his staff to research

The controversy is similar to a dispute legal options, but no trip to court is pres-
that recently erupted In Wyonung, where ently contemplated, Federal officials said
the Tennessee Valley Authonty,afederal they would not allow power lines on the
utl1.ty servmg the Southeast, ts threaten- "·state board's favored route to croaa federal
ing to gypass Wyoming's siting laws for a lands, effectively blocking them.
planned uramurrrmme In eastern Wyom- The route favored by the federal 'agen-
ing (see HeN, sept. 21). cies would run the two 500-kv wires 430
, But the. Montana disp~te differs in that miles, on twin towers from Colstrip to
stateofficuils may bewilling to back down. Townsend and fro... Townsend west on- ,

single towers. Itwould cost $214 million to
.construct, Bonneville officials estimate.
, For the most part, it would follow trans-
mission corridors now in use.
'The state-approved route would have

been 13miles shorter. Acrording to federal
officials, it would have disrupted the

used for a smaller line.
The debate is only the latest. chapter in

Montana Power Co.'slong struggle to con-
struct twin 700-megawatt coal-burning
plants next to its two existing p'lanta in
southeast Montana. Clean air objections
by the Northern Cheyenne Indian Reser-
vation and a court challenge to the state
board's 1976 approval of the plants were
recently resolved. in Montana Power's
favor.

urging that. the proposed federal Energy
Mobilization Board not be allowed to
bypass state laws. The 10 members in at-
tendance had no objection, however, to giv-
iI)'gthe board authority to cut through fed-
eral laws. The resolution says, "The fed-.
eral government, rather than state and
local government is the primary source of
red tape. The sovereignty of state govern-
ment is as important to the continued vit-
ality of the nation as timely development
of energy resources." WESTPO, as the or-
ganization is acronymed, is a central pol-
icy coordination organization forItl Rocky
Mountain and Great Plains states.

enerlY ne_s of the a,:.clr.iell and Great Plaina

UTAH COAL GAS PLANT
APPROVED. Mountain Fuel Supply Co.
has been given approval by the federal In- PARK SERVICE NIXES MINERAL
teragency Task Force on Power Plant Sit- .
ing fora five unit coal gasification plant in, EXPLORATfON. The National Park
Emery County, Ut'ah. The plant is Service has ordered federal agencies to halt

a mineral inventory study on park lands
~~;d:=:~~i~t:~~~:~~~h ~:c~~;~O and issued a ban on the search for nuclear
million cubic feet daily. The plant would fuels in the parks. As a result, work 'on the
use about seven million tons of coal annu- $55 million National Uranium Resource
ally _ a figure equal to the entire current Evaluation program has beenhalted in 32
yearly production in Utah. There is.still a parks. Sponsored by the Department of
possibility that the plant would not meet Energy, NURE was surveying the national
soon-to-be-released v-isibility standards parks for 45 minerals and metals. NPS di-
prepared by t\1eEnvironmental Protection.rector Williaro Whalen t;,ld Unlted Press
Agency, but the promoters say that- they International, "We have to be at an abso-
can meet Class I air quality standards in lute crisis point wherethere are no alter-
tlie area. The Utah Wildlife Resources Di- . natives before mining for energy fuels in
vision says that the plant could adversely parks can be considered ...If they know the
affect the wildlife in the area from popula- fuels are there, it's not long to the second
tion transfel"!' and water usage'. stage. Then you're in a battle to prevent

mining in the parks." , .

PIPELINE SEEKS WATER. Tex~s
Eastern Transmission CO"". has aPPar-

PROTECTING THE TURF. TheWest-
ern Governors' Policy Office, meeting re-,
cently in Vail, COlo., lldopted a resolution

ently not given up hope offinding water for
its proposed coal slurry pipeline from Mon-
tana and Wyoming to Texas. The company
has proposed using water from both North
and South Dakota in the slurry pipeline.
The North Dakota water would come from
Lake Sakakawea and in South Dakota, the
company offered to participate in the prop-
osed West River Aqueduct in exchange for
use of 20,000 acre-feet ofwster. Wyoming
Gov. Ed HersChlerrecently rejected Texas
Eastern's' proposal to use water from
Wyoming's Little Bighorn River. The
pipeline, if built, will carry 25 million tons
of coal annually to power plants near Hous-
ton.

,"It's a terribly awkward
situation....It gets you
into this federal rights
versus states rights
thing at a terrible time."

SOLAR IRRIGATION. The world's
largest solar irrigation facility is-currently
under construction near 'Coolidge, Ariz.
The project, funded by the U.S. Depart-
,ment of Energy, consists of a large field of'
parabolic collectors, which will run a heat
engine that generates 150 kilowatts of
electricity. The electricity will be used to
'power deep-well irrigation pumps.' A ther-
mal storage tank will keep the pumps
operating on cloudy days and extend
QjJerating h9urs past sundown. At the end
of the growing season, the project will feed
power intO the area's utility .lines. Par-
ticipating in the project are the-state of
Arizona; the Arizona Cotton Growers Ail-
sociation; the University of Arizona;
Acurex, a ronstruclion firm; aDd Sandia
Laboratories.

Blackfoot River recreational area and
crossed the Mission Mountains in the re-
mote grizzly Ilearcountry near Jocko Pass.
Tribal lawyer Evelyn, Stevenson said

putting tire lines on Bonneville's present
250-foot-wide right-of-way through the
Flathead reservation would be "an abuse
or overuse of the right-of-way as it exists
now." The right-of-way was granted for a
single 230-kv line, she said. With assis-
tance from the federal Bureau of Indian
AfTair~, the Salish-KQOtenai intend to
fight the lines.
Two yejIrBago, the tribes tumed.down a

$15 million Bonneville offer for a power
corridor lease aeross the southern part of
the reservation. A BonneviDe spokeaman
said the company will be ·reviewi!Jg alter-
natives to the reservation route, but main-
tained the company had "sufficient rights"
tAl erect the two 5OQ..kvlines on the exist-
. righ,.... ;mg ,,· ,n-way .

• _.>- ."., .......- ... _---
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.;OONEY LIMERICKS
by 7.8n. E. Cology

AB,the price of palladium rises
StHlwater's in for surprises.
In trade for clean air
Elk, deer and bear

It's offered mine ~ps of all sizes.

"NEW GROWTH"
"Eoodevelcipment" is the goal ofMaurice

Strong, who Will speak at a luncheon Oct.
12 at the Executive Tower Inn, 1405 Cur-
tis St. in Denver . Strong, former' president
and chairman of the board of PETRO-
CANAD:A, organized the 1972 Uniteif'Na-
tions Conference on the Human Environ- .
ment and subSequently becaroe executive
director of ·the United Nstions Environ-
moot Proiram.· Economics and ecology, a
combination he hal! labeled "eeodevelop-
ment," must become allies in achieving a
better quality of life' for all people, he says.
His "newgrowth" approach seeks to re-
move the conflict between .eeology and
economies that he feels is built into our.
system of economic decision-making. The
luneheon, which costs $8, is SJl!lnsored by
the ROMCOE Center for Environmental
Problem Solving. For more information
contact ROMCOE at 5500 Central Ave.,
Suite A, Boulder, Colo. 80301 (303)
«4-5Q80 ...._.
,NEXT TIME YOU F:LUSH YOUR

. TOILET
:THINK OF YOUR NEIGHBORS

DOWN-RIVER
~

·Thoughtful. people' do not wash thei r
wastes into sewers. That is unkind to
our neighbors downstream, and to
our lakes and rivers. It also wastes a
torrent of fresh watsr. .
.S.uch profligacy is'not necessary. The
Clivus 'Multrum is a waterless wastil
treatment system for the home or
public facility which saves all that'
water and protilcts our environment.
Toilet wastes and organic garbage
are composted into a rich fertilizer
right in your basement, oonserving
water, nutrients, and.snerg~.-Contect:

Clivus Multrum Northsm Rockies
205 Meadows Rd.
Whitefish, MT 59937
or these lOcal distributors:. .

May Rsynolds
1290 5. Second 51.

Lander, W"f 82520 e' .
"MlkeJ=.V8l!s· .' .... 0<). ~.
· P.O"Box 1152 .
· saratog~,wY. 82331 .' ~ .

Ch!lr18s WOOC!Ward '. ..
P.O. Bolt9~.. ~O· .
.'Victor, \0 83455 .
t • ' .",

Clint ElSton. agmJc WBBte
P.O.- Box 18 treal.rnent s:Y8tffi.:1
.Fraser, 0080442

Bulletin· Baard
. YU~LEAR POWER REGULATION UNCOMPAHGRESUDESHOW

A slide show on the proposed-Uneom-
pahgre Wilderness, which has been en-
dorsed for designation by U.S. Rep. Ray
Kogovsek (D·Colo.), will be presented Oct.
10 at 7:30 p.m. in Montrose', Colo., at the
office of the Delta- Montrose Electric As-
sociation. The show is sponsored by the
Uncompahgre Resource Council.

SOLAR GUIDE
Solar Age magazine has published a

The Union of Concerned Scientists has guide to nearly 400 solar energy products
three reports available on nuclear power "from 280 U.S. manufacturers .. The pro-
regulation., The Nugget File ($4.95) in-. ducts listed include everything from indi-'
eludes excerpts from the government's in- vidual components to complete solar heat-
ternalfileonnuclearpowerplantaccidents ingand cooling systems. The book is de-
and safety defects. The Risks of Nuclear signed primarily for professionals who
Power Reactors ($6.25)includes a review evaluate, select and specify solar equip-
of the Nuclear Regulatory' Commission ment. The guide is sloose-Iesfbinder with
Reactor Safety study. Looking but Not insertable pages and will be updated regu- '
seeing ($3.50) discusses the federal nuc- larlY. The Solar Products SIlecilica-
lear power plant inspection program. tions Guide is available .for $120 from
Write to the group at 1208 Massachusetts Solar Age, Church Hill, Dept SG9, Harris-
Ave., Cambridge, Mass. 02138. ville, N.H. 03450 ..

TECHNICAL PAPERS
Technical papers fortheJune meeting of

the International Solar Energy Society in
Phoenix are due Nov. 1. Papers shouldbe
typed', single-spaced, 400 to 800words, arid
submitted in triplicate to the American
Section of ISES, 205B McDowell Hall,
University of Delaware, Newark, Del.
19711.

SUN JOB TRAINING
'Job-seekers interested in the field of

solar energy can h~ne thei~ skills at the
places listed in a new publication entitled
Solar Energy Technical Training
Directory. Available free from the Solar
Energy Research Institute, the director
lists 91 post-secondary 'institutions offer-
ing training programs in. fields such as
solar system fabrication, installation and
maintenance. To order 'it,. call (800)·",~~~::~~~~~~::~-~2~523-2929. From Pennsylvania, call (!I00). ~ '~~ _.. .~"-......:;~~ ' 462-4983. From Alaska and Hawaii call

· ~ ~~ ". "~ ,'. '"",0-... . (800) 523-4700. All are toll-free numbers.""'" .. .........,~: '1-,~.'-:~·,·-..··-.::-~~//ft;;r;'i: . . ,A LEAGUE ,"OOK ,,. "~ TheWyo~ngLeagueofW6menVoters

*'v-j / ~. ~ '\' ~ ~:.~.,-. t:aor:~u~~s::,~~~ ~~~~r~~::tOf :
. "- .. ~._: i(,,~-o?,~-=- ~ ' ~. . $5,51lOgrantfrom the Union Pacific Foun-

"-:--/... ~" dation helped finance the publication. The
. ~. ~ I. *"- 100-page papedrbfack toutlinfes the basic
r \\ d;"~ ~~.~ 'Jt structure an unc Ion 0 state gov·,\,'\ . .. ~~ m ernment. Copies are $1.50 each from:
.. ~ a League of Women Voters of Wyoming,

~ . ~\ ,< Sandril Donovan, 1565 Walnut Dr.,
. ~ Cheyenne, Wyo. 82001.

NUCLEAR FUSIONCONCERNED GARDENER
''The. Concerned Gardener" is a booklet

'of tips on outdoor planting to conserve
water;,reduce energy use, noise and urban
atress; preserve st-re'!IJIl banks, dunes and
wetlands; and control pesta. Send $2 ($2.50
forfll'llt class) to Concern. Inc., 2233 Wis-
consinAve.,NW, Washington, D.C. 20007.'

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Wyoming Outdoor Council, a'

statewide envjronmental group, will
celebrate ita 12th birthday at a benefit
dance and Pl"1'y in Lander, Wyo., Oct. 19.
Tap dsncers, door prizes ~Ild music by the
BWfalo Chips are planned. Tickets'for the
party at the Lander Elks Club are $2.50
and can be purchased at the' door or from
the council office at 331 Main in Lander.
The festivities begin at 8 p.m.

A. short essay on the disadvantages of
successful fusion is available from the
l;ommittee for Nuclear Responsibility, Inc.
ABk for "Power from Fusion: the Real
Meaning of Recent Breakthroughs." The
cOIIUnlttee slso has a list of other essays
and speeches available on such topics as
civil d~80bedience, nuclear defense, and
waste management. Write to Committee
for Nuclear Responsibi.lity, Box 332,
Yachata; Ore. 97498, ,

FISHING RIVERS
The American Riv~rs Conservation

Council hopes to protect 'more fishing riv-
, era under the Wild and Scenic River Act.
The Council is looking for suggestions and
aupport from the fishing' community, out-
door Writers and fishing clubs. Call the
ARCC at (202) 547·6800, or Eileen Barth-
eImy, American LeagUe of Anglers (202)
·347-H75.

WILD, HARDIN, MOMADAY
'UHumanities and the Environment" is

the theine of three October programs at
the Teton Science School. The series in-
cludes Peter Wild on "Poetry 'oftheEarth"
.Oct: 12-14; Garrett Hardin on "Transcend-
ing Tragedy in Preserving Wilderness"
Oct. 19,21: arid N. Scott Momaday on. "The
American Indian and the Land: the. De-
velopment of.a Land Ethic and the Evolu-
tion of Nativeness" Oct. 26-28. Each
. spi!aker will·off.er an evening public lec-
ture in JacksOn, Wyo., and a two-and-a-
nalf-day seminar.at the school"e"" Kelly
in Grand Teton Nation P'lU'k,Lectures are
$2.50 foradulta and $1 for students. Semi-
nariI are $85 each. Spring prcigtams at .the
school will feature Buck~nster. FUller;
Ian McHarg' and A. Starker. beopold. For·
more infonnation contact the school at Box
68, Keily, Wyo. 83011 (307) 7334765.

FARMERS' FUTURE
A meeting on the future ofagnculture in

.the Rocky Mountains is slated for Sun Val-
ley, I~llO, Oct. 24-27. Speakers at the.con-
ference will include Alvin M. Josephy, a
. Writer and former editor of American
Heri~e; Rupert Cutler, .assistant· sec-
retary of agriculture; Isau Fujifuoto,
an ·exp.ert on agricultural appropriate
tecluiology from theUniverility ofCsIifor-
nia at Davis; Burtt TrUeblood, an Idaho
flll1l1ei' and conservationlst; Thadis W.
Box, dean of the college of natural re-
soui'ces at Utah State University; lind Guy
Martin, assiatantsecretary of the Interior.
For morE!" information, contact the
meeting's 'sponsor: the Institute of the
American West, Box 656, ,sun Valley,
Idaho 83353 (208) 6Z2-9371.

" .

THREE MILE TRANSCRlPl'S
While the full 800-pagetranicriptofthe ,

. Nuclear Regulatory CoD1ll)ission hearings
on the 'fhr\le Mile IaJsnd nuclear incideot
costs $IlO; 100 pqes ofucerpta are aVllila-
ble for, $8. The Nuclear ·lnformation and
Resource Seryice has selected what it calls .
"the most revealing momenta." Writa to
the Service at 1536 Sixteenth St. NW,
Washington, D.C. 20036. The group alao
publishes a newsletter, Grouncl ... eU,
with i,nformation '!" congrllllsionaJ action,
~nt L and ju<!ici~.d"!'isions ..

· \

.1
I •
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Montana
Melcher raises lndlons' ire at hearings
Indians say Sen. Johh Melcher

(D-Mont.)· is ignoring their rights by
. criticizing the federal government for fil-
ing four water lawsuits in Montana.
Melcher said the suite, which involve as

many as 100,000 defendants, could be
harmful for the tribes since they could lead
to "grave misufiderstandings.' Melcher,
who is chairman oLtlie Senate Select
Committee on Indian Affairs, held hear-
ings throughout Montana where most of
the testimony criticized the sufts. The
suits were filed to determine how much
water tribes get.
Melcher said the suite are "unfair to

non-Indians and non-federal water users.
This strong-arm tactic by the Justice De-
".partment must be met with strong resis-
tance by Montanans."
Indians at the hearings said they, too,

preferred negotiation to litigation: How-
ever, they said, the state legislature forced
them to seek federal help. Although tribal
leaders from Montana's seven raserva-
tiona worked with the legislature to reach'
· an agreement, they' say the legislators
·snubbed them and passed a bill that would
put all water users, including tribes, under

the authority" of the state. Indians pre-
fer federal courts if litigation is necessary.
"It is terribly important that everyone'

understand that the Indians feel, with
good reason, that they cannot get a fair
determination of their rights from a popu-
larly elected state official," said Forrest
Gerard,. Interior Assistant Secretary for
Indian Affairs. Interior Solicitor Leo
Krulitz said his review of Indian water
court cases confirms the Indians' fooling
about state courtS.'
t{rulitz said litigation does not preclude

negotiation. At one· hearing in Montana,
the Assiniboine and Sioux Tribes of the
Fort Peck Reservation urged the state ;md
the United States to seek one-year stays in
the water rights cases so 'that all efforts
can be focused on' negotiations.
The -Fort Peck tribes also proposed a

compromise;' which wo~ld consolidate
"most non-Indian water users' rights. The
state would represent them and the fed-
eral and tribal attorneys would represent
the tribes in a single federal court proceed-
ing. The compromise would require con-
gressional action, however, to allow' for
consolidation of the non-Indian rights:. . :1

Colorado

·EPA ,will live with Denver's brown cloud

Rocky Mountll,in national. parks got a., embargo of 1973.cauied an eight pereent
vacation this summer. A spot check of the' drop in Yellowstone visitors that year and
region's p'!1"ks indicates a steep decline in . an additionaI six percent drop in 1974,
visiting tourists. , when total visitorildropped below two
For the first time in five years, Yellows- million for the first time in 10 years. By

tone National.Park mayhave fewer than 2 1975, however, Americans were cooking
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is j authenticated, according to Dick Randall million visitors in 1979. Through August, with gas again. More than·2:2 million pas-

now reviewing a plan .to -bring ti.mber . qf Defenders ofWildIi,fe. only 1.5 million tourists had entered the sed through. Yellowstone's gates:In addi-
·wolves back to some portion of their former . . Researcbera say.the highest deer-hunter ptirk in 1979 - down from 2.2 million for' tion, Auiericans were increasingly ~urn-
raJ!ge in the Rocky Mountains. Scientists success in Minnesota occurred in counties the same period the. year before, when the .ing mere automobifes iii favor of Iarge re-
: say Yellowstone National Park in Wyom- with inajor wolf populations. Randaltsays final total was 2.62 mil1ion.' creational vehicles for their Yellowstone
ingis the,most logical place to restore the . livestoci< may pose problems, but until . The32percentdecline,reflectedtovar;y- . trip.
·wolf. .'. something better oomesalong, padded-jaw.. ing degrees at other parks, corresponda to In 1976, a new record of 2.5 million.
, Biologists admit the plan may.be hard to, traps, checked every clay, could be used to· the steep ri~ in gasOline prices, said p",k came. Last Year, the total.was 2.62 million
,sell. Opponents say humans, wildlife' and capture wolves that are' attacking' lives-. 'officials. . and officials in the park sliperintendent'lf
"livestock ;.,cen't safe in an area inhabited . tock. '. ,. ,.'. Visits to Teton National Park in Wyom- office were coillillentlY'pointing .to their
by wolves. However, stories of attacks on ,. A few descendants· of the thousands of ing were off almost '20 percent througil .. first tbree-million-visitor year 'in 1980.
.humaris in North America have'!ever beel! . gray wolves that once roamed in or around;. August. RoCky MountBinNational Parkin The .combination punch of 1979'11"

Glacier and Yellowstone. national. parks Colorado 'was down'18j>el'cent from lailt. gasoline supply problenis and sobering
still exist, acco~ng to Randall. He doubts. year; ana Dinosaur Nationil Mohmn,mt, prices has blighted theme expectetioos. .
that a stnii:tul'ed.jfack of gI'!lY wolves co!'ia in northwllst Colorado, suft"ered an atten- . 'nUl 1979 figureS 8IaO 8boW 38 percent
-be'fo\mdanywheie in the Western sta~.' d..:nce oown:tdm of 36 percent thmJ!g!tAti; fewer recreational vehicles '!Ilt.erlng Yel-
In the early ~,of t/1is centun', recOrds gust. " . . lowiltone. while""""" were up six percent
show that 3.6,i61 wolves in Wyoming and 'However, history. indicates the dec1ine' aDd tOtal visiton entering 0Illiuae8 WlI8uP
more than SO,OOOwolvesin Montana fell to in park tourism m8y,not be perman"!'t.· 25 percent. Bus pas8e~, however,
bounty hun~ imd state and federal empo In 1972,2.2 million peOple.visited Yel- amounted r-o less tha,n thre8 percent of
loyeea. " .1owstone NatioDai Park.,But the Arab oil total visitors. .

Environmental Protection Agency offi-
cials in Denver say the agency will p~t up
with 'Denver's air pollution a few'months ,
.Ionger before imposing a stiff penalty on
the state, according to the Denver Post.
Federal' regulations requ~re' in-

spection-and-maintenance programs to
control automobile pollution, but some
Colorado legislators are not convinced-
that such-a program is better than a tune-
·up system. With a tune- up system, engines
of all vehicles registered near Denver
would be adjusted to manufacturers'
specifications annually. .
The legislature authorized a study com-

paring the two systems, but it isn't.
scheduledto be complete until Feb. LIn

'. 'areas that don't meet the minimum fed-

eral standards, the deadline for-enacting a
pollution control program was last July. 1. .
Denver's air is second only to Los'

Angeles' in the danger it poses to health.
. The city's high altitude exacerbates pollu-
tion, which is caused primar ily by au-
tomobiles.
If the Colorado Legislature does not

meet aMarch 1 deadline for enacting a
program.the state faces the same sanctioJlll
that were imposed in California recently.
There the federal government has banned
virtually all major industrial construc-
tion. The EPA has been pushing Califor-
nia to adopt an annual inspection program
since 1972. EPA may also cut offbillions of'
dollars in federal highway and sewage
treatment plant funds there.

"Northern Rockies '. .'
Wolves to return to Yellowstone Park?

. , .~~.

~

•

-~,--FEWER TOURiSTS visitedMammoth Hot'Springsin YeUowatone National
.'Park' this summer beelluse of lflUI shortages and the bich· cost of traveL
YeUowstoneofficiaIs reported adrop of~pel'Ci.""t for the firateightDlODtbs
of 1m.· .'
National parks. ottrocted
fewer. visitors this year
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iDdica.tei that thenua,DO Deed for ammOnia removal to meet in-Itream ~_ for uniooized ,romania
The p~ permit (:Ontai•• aectiOll which requirtl8 the Town to begin plaDDiDl~for expaDliOD of the

wutewater treabnent fllCiliti. oace 80 ~t of the detipl flow is reached.
Self-monitoring requirementa in the propoeed permit require the monitoring of all limited parameten 011 a

routine buiI with reportina: of rMUlte quarterly. The propoeed permit -is scheduled to ezpil'e on September 30,
1984. " .
-'nie Town of Hulett hu been ezempted from meetiog Federal eft1uent requiremente by July 1, 1977 eiDee, in
accordance with Federal requirementa, it lIpecifically requeeted an ezemption due to the previouS unavailability of
~~ c::oD8truction srant funds.

..
"t4-High Country News - Oct. 5, 1979

Wy.0020214

The ......... treIltmentr.ilitiMIel'ViDi the TOWD of Hulett, W)'OIIliDa. c:on.,~tof.D Oll:idation ditch withno MAILING ADDRESS:
ctieinf'ection equipJDeDt. Tbedilc:barp from the oxidation ditch enten the Belle Fourclle Hiver (0 .. II warmwater.......). .
The aiKiDa ~t for tbiI'f8cility .... iaued iD IMember of 19'18. aDd the eft1uent limitatiODl contaiDed in

that permit ~' .... 'on flow data in the sene FoUl'clte River immediat.ely below' Keyhole ReMrvoir. SiDC8
-~ottbe ~&. th.1'owD.hM retai,Ped ac:oa..ultiDleJqJineel', who hure-evaluated the atnam t10wdata in
the BeUe Foun:he Ri\W'.1hecaaaultant>, re-evaluation iDdic:ateI that tbe.tream now. at the Town of Hulett are
-CliDIIIic1IrabI than i Ii....,. below Keyhole BeNrvoir. AI a ftlIult, the Dep~t PI'OpOlJfJl to m-ue
the permit OIlNViIed ... na-ted by the c:cmau1tanl . , The UDiteetStatei SteelCor.pOration operates aD open pit iron ore (taconite) mine near AtlaDtic City, Wyomins.
n..~pmaitrequinlu.ttheexidiqf'aciliii.beoperatedatmuimumefticiency. The Town hubeen 'nle ~rporatioD aIeo opentea an ore concenvatiDg plant which ia located at the mine lite.

oftind Federal ClOIIIIr'Uctior pant fundi which meaDI the .. ute.... treatment faciliii. muat be uptI'8lIed to - 1b .. are two lI'Mtewater diacharp points .-ociated with the operati~. Diacharp point 001 eonaiats of
... J'edenI ~...,. ad. WJOIDiD(.-ilHtream wet.' qua~ty 1tI'DcIard.. The ToWn b.. lUbmitted a 8MpqI and ov.now from the reeireu1ationa (reclaim) bUiD off the miU tailiDp pond. DuriDa the PMt aeveral
lcbedaleoC..,u.. ~h'ieh IClIIIUIli.tI tbeTawn .. achievm, compliaDce with IUCbataDdardIby Julyof'l981 ..and yean the COrporatioD h.. improv" the operatiou ¢'~tarecirculation syatem from the iai.liDp pond back to the
that ICbedaIe lIM __ ~t.d intO the J*'IDit. '. e:.:mcentration plant aDd di8c:h .... eOOl hucoDSided only of ,"PQe through the tailinpdam. ThialMep8p water
.~ ~ iDcludlllimiiatiaiMoa BOD-5. totahuapeDdecholidl, fecal coliform '-:teria,pR·aDd total . itofhi.h quality. DiJcharge 001 mat. up'the entire Oow"ofRockCreek (CI_II stream) immediately below the
_~AUbia_it_""tvioiatiOD .rw,.,m.... i.........._ fbrw-i.ed_ taili_ dam. • . .
wiIl_ accur pIOViW NatioIW ~ Treatmeat St.ancIar* Be achieved. Thia poeitiim. wiD COIltiDiie to be lUdtilrle poiDtOO2C01l1i1taofrunoff-, 8eepIIIe ud'drainap from the miM ~p1aDtarea plUi the eft1.uent from
........ <ad the penal, DMtifi4d if D » _ 1IIOftl ~~OD beeomeI available. IDf'ormatioD alE a.1IDa11 ~bpl trea~~ plat which treat. the 1aIli~ wute from the ~ntra~ pWit, ~ offiee..

STATE OF WYOMING PUBLIC NOTICE

PlJIlP08E ·OF PUBLIC NOTICE'

'I1Dl PURP08E OF THIS PUBLIC NOTICE IS TO STATE THE BrATE OF WYOMING'S INTENTION T9 .
JlIlIUE WASTEWATER DISCHARGE PEBM1T8 UNDER THE FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION CONTllOL
ACf AMIINIlMENTS OF 1972 (FWPCAA), Pol. SZOI5OOAND 'I1Dl WYOMING ENvIRONMENTAL QUALITY
ACf (36-11·1l!1 .t. oOq., WYOMING STATUTES 18117, CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT 1973),
IT IS THE S'l'ATE OF WYOIlING'SINTBNTION TO ISSUE A WASTEWATER DISCHARGE PERMITTO (I)

ONE COIOIERCIAL FACILITY; TO MODIFY (l) ONE OIL TREATER, (l) ONE INDUSTRIAL AND (l)ONE
MUNICIPAL DISCHARGE PERIIIT; AND TO RENEW (l) ONE FISH HATCHERY, (2) TWO COMMERCIAL,
(l) ONE MUNICIPAL, (Ii ONE INDUSTRIAL AND (l) ONE STATE GOVERNMENT DISCHARGE PERMIT
WITHIN THE STATE OF WYOMING,

APPLICANT INFORMATION

GARY AND DOLORES-BISCHOFF
"KaTeeJa SUBDIVISION"

111 HIGHWAY 32
LOVELL, WYOMING 82431

WyoOO2843S

MAILING ADDRESS:

APPLICATION: NUMBER:

The Ka'I'eeJa Subdiviaioo it.propoeed h~iDg development with thirty family unite which will be locatedjUllt
eMt otthe Town of Loven, Wyomioc. PropoIed "aatewa&er treatment for the 8ubdiviaion will be provided by •
packap tr'eatme!lt plant which will diKharge to an unnamed drainage, a tributary of Sand Draw (Clue IV.......).
Tbe p~ permit requirel compliate with national eecondary treatment etandarda effeetive immediately.

In aclditiClll,the proposed permit contains limitations on fecal coliform-bacteria and total reaidual chlorine which
wiD iD8W'8 ~1iaDce with WyOmiDl'8 in-stream water q~1ity atandardJ. .
PaiecIie lIeIf·moDitDriDl ofefIlueDt quality it ft!quind on a regular basis with reportinl ofreaulta quarterly. The

penDit i8 acheduled to u:pire on September 30. 1984.

(2)J'ERIIIT NAME;

MAILING ADDRESS;

GETrY OIL COMPANY

P.O. BOX 1650
TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74102

TRIBAL A UNIT, NORTHWEST
SHELDON DOME FIELP, SE\4, SECTION
35, TeN, RaW, FREMONT COUNTY.
WYOMING

FACILITY LOCATION;

Wy-ooos'042

Facility ia a typical oil treater located in Fremont County, Wyoming. Th~ ~uced water i.separated from the
petroleum product thro1J8b ..... UN of heater treaters and .kim pondI. The di.lcharp is to Dry Creek (ClUB II
.treIm) via an tmnamecl drainap.
A we. ofbeDeficial \1M h .. been received by an area rancher concerning this dieeharge, therefore, the permit is

heiDi modified to waive the ehemicallimitationa (total diMolved solids, chlorides and sulfatell). The limitatiOl18on
pH ... oil aDd peue will remain in etTect.
"nM Depa tmeDt will continue to evaluate this diaeharve, and if neceeeary, will modify-the permit if evidence

~ that mon ItriDlJent limitatioDi are needed.
8emi'lIDIlual Mlf-momtorina: it required for all parameteN with the n:ception of oil' and greue which must be

monitand. quarterly. 'nle,propoeed expiration ~te is December 31,1983.

'1'(3) PERIIIT NAME;" WYOMING REFINING COMPAN"i;

P.O. BOX 820
NEWCASTLE, WYOMING 82701

. Wy'()ooll63

'!be WyomiIIc IIef'iniDI Company operateiaD oil.refinery in Newcutle, Wyoming, with a rated capacity of
11.000 bernie of crude per day. Acconiins to the refinery'a environmental engineer one hundred. percent of the
a'Udt PI II receivee atmaBpherie diatillation and deaaltinl, and 72.7 percent of the crude pl'OCeMellreceives
moviDI bed catalytic CNCkiq. The above informatiOD naula in a Procell factor of 1.09 and a' aize factor of .91.
Fram this iDf'ormatiOD, "beet practicable treatment" eftluent limitatioDi were calcula~ for tne H8J'8IIItten
BOD-&. total aupended 8Olidl. chemical HYpn demand, oil and 1J'8888, phenot., ammonia, 8ulfide, tOtal
chromium, h8uv t chromium aDd pH.
The --. ater t:le.tment 8)'It49n 8el"Ving' the refinerY haa been unable to meet National Bellt

PndicallIe Treatment 9tandudI since July of 1977, when thOle Itandarda' went into effect. AI. a l'HUlt of this
DOD~Dmplienc:e, the State filed a complaint spinat the company inAugullt of 1978. The company ~d the State
have NMh_ an out-of'4Jurtl8tt1ement which nece.it.aiel modificatiODoftbe company'a diaehaJ'le permit.
U the CDDlIiti0D8 of the CODMDtdecree the State ...... to rela: eftluent .tandarda for tbe parameten

PheDoIa. emmoni.,lIU1fide an4 pR.m ntum. the company has qreed to a achedule of compliance which will result
illDOt6aehGp f\oom the rofiDory altAir 01:1o ..... 1. 1880. .
Aaboftwm ptnBit(apiration elate of December 31, 1980) i,a.pJ'OPl*ldfor two 1'8UOD8. Fint. aecordiogto the

........ thectiahaqe ill to beelimiD8ted bY.Octobw_l, 1980. Once the dilCharp iaeliminated, there will no

.... be ..... for the P.l"Dil8elloDdly, petroleum nfiniq is one of the indU8tri. for which EPA ia developing
1:Gdc: aw.riaI aftIuent limiatioDa under the Federal Clean Water Act. EPA regulatione require mort term
e:qriratioD data while thoee limitatiODB are beiDa developed. .
'Ihe ~ permit requires that all of the limited parameten be monitored on a regular bui8 and that the

~ be rwport;ed at moDtlily interv8la.

(4) PBIINI'i' NAMIl;

MAILING ADDREBS:

TOWN OF HULE'IT. WYOMING

P.O: BOX 2'78
HULETI', WYOMING 82'12Al

U.S. DEPARrMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
"JACKSON NATIONAL FISH HATCHERY"

P.O. BOX. 1845
JACKSON. W'(OMING 83001

PERMIT NUMBER Wy-OOOOO19

Jaekeon National Fim Hatchery is a Federal operation which produces approximately 60,000 fish per year. The
hatchery is located four miles north of the Town of Jackson, Wyoming. The discharge ia to Flat Creek (Clasa II"""""',.
The propoeed permit ,requires that the hatchery emuent be in compliance with what is considered to be best

practicable treatment atandardI for fi8h hatchery operations effective immediately. This includes a limitation on '
pH and a kilolJ'Bm per day and pounds per day limit on tetel euepended solids.
Quarterly eelf-monitoring ia required for all parametel.'8 with the reporting ofreaults semi-annually. In addition

to sampling the continuous diecharp. samples must be taken during raceway cleaning and the frequency .and
duration of each cleaning must be reported. '
The propoeed es:piration date of the permit is December 31,1984.

(6) PERMIT NAI.!E; VILLAGE SEWER COMPANY
"TETON VILLAGE"

. JACKSON HOLE SKI CORPORATION
TETON VILLAGE, WYOMING 83025

PERMIT NUMBER, Wy-0020087

The Village Sewer Company i8 the owner and operator of the sewage treatment plant which serves Teton
Village, Wyoming. The treatment facility is an activated 81udle package plant followed by a chlorinator. and a
polishina pond. The pro~ permit authorize& two discharge points. Point 001 i8 the "old" discharge_point and is
located near the southeast corner of Jot 6, Section 24, T42N, R117W. Point 002 is the "new" point and is located
within the NWIA of the BElAof~tion 24, T42N, R1i7. Both points diac:harge to intermittent ditcjle&within the
Fieli Creek drainage. All waters within the Fiah Creek drainage have been designated 88 Class I waters.
Under Wyoming Water Quality Rulea and Regulations, Chapter I, no existing point source discharge to a Clas8 I

._water may increase its quantity of pollution diaeharge. ,Since all watera within the Fish Creek drainage were
de.ignatedaaCIaaa Ion July 17, 1979, this proposed permit includes emuent limitations which prohibits pollutant
~arp quantitiell higher than those discharged prior to July 17, 1979.
In additioD to the quantity efiuent limitations, the proposed permit also contains the same concentration

effiuent limitations as contained in the existing Teton Village permit. The proposed permit also require8 regularly
lIcheduled monitoring of effiuent quality and quantity and the reporting of results on a monthly haBis. The permit
is acheduled to expire September 30, 1984.

(7) PERMIT NAME;

MAILING ADDRE8R

COUNTRY MEADOWS ESTATES

COUNTRY MEAOOW ESTATES No. 39
LARAMlE. WYOMING 82070 .

PERMIT NUMBER Wy-0021954

Country Meadows-is a privately owned 110 space mobile home park located southeast of Laramie, Wyoming.
Sew. trea.tment consists of a pase.Cotter extended aeration pac)c,~e treatment plant with chlorination. The
diaeh.arge ia to Laramie Spring Creek (CIB!l8 IV stream) via an unnamed drainage. . .
The,proposed permit requires compliance with Secondary tre~tment stan.darda effective immediately. A strict

:year around fecal coliform 1imi~,of200-400 organisms per 100 ml. is also included in the l.iennit and, monitoring of
reai~ual chlorine is required daily.

The proposed expiration date is October 31, 1984 .

(8) PERMIT NAME, TOWN OF, EVANSVILLE, WYOMING

DRAWER 158
580 IRON STREET
EVANSVILLE. WYOMING 82636

MAILING ADDRESS;

PERMIT NUMBER Wy.Q021881

The wastewater treatment facilities ae~ving the Town of Evansville. Wyoming consist of a three cell non-
aerated iagoon with no:disinfection equipment. An aerator has recently been installed st the lift station wet well.
The f~lity diaehargee to the North Platte River (C1aBsII stream). "
The proposed permit requires .QJ\ly that the existing facilities be operated at maximum effi.ciency during

calendar year 1980. The Permit will expire December 31, 1980. and will have to be rewritten at that time. The
re88QD8 for thi8 approach are: '

1. The Town ofEv8nlVille, Wyoming; has recently been offered Federal construction grant funds forthe planning,
design and upgrading oftheir wastewater treatment plant. As part of the PhlllM!I (planninl portion) of that grant,
this Department will require aue.ment of the poaaibility ofregionalization of the various w8ltewater treatment
plants (including EV8DBViUe's)in tbe Casper area .
2. Until the Cuper area Phase J study i8 completed, it is not poasible to calculate effiuentlimitations for Evansville
becauae of lack of kDOwledp about the p~ 'location, qUality and quantity of upstream discharges.
3.Until the Cuper area Phase I,study is completed, it is not certain whether or not Evansville will continue to
operate a wastewater treatment, facility. .
4. The Casper area Phase I iSDotexpeeted to be completed until C>c:tober 1980, at which time the Evansville permit
win be rewritten UBingthe information contained in the lJtudy.
5. U' for any reuon it becomes neceUary to issue a,permit to Evansville with definite effluent limitations, the
proposed permit 1D8Ybe modified prior' to its expiration date. •

The proposed ~itrequires moJitoring_of eflluentqu8lity (including the parameter ammonia) with reporting
ofr8lJu1ta quarlerly.- l , '

(9) PERMIT NAME;
- . UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION.

P.O. BOX Il6S
LANDER, WYOMING 82520

PERMIT NU/dBER
... Wy-0003174



- DilIch .... pmnl 002 en_ Slate Crook (Cluo IT lllnom) "bieb ill a lributuy of _. Cnok ..
'lbe propoeed permit requiree compliance with na.tiooal bNt practicable treatment IItaDdanIa for the iron ore

miDiill' a'Dd ClObCeotrating iDdUlb'y at both diJcharge point.. In acldition, diD..,.pqint 001 COIltama .limitatioa
on turbidity whiCh allows 'an iDCreueof 10 NTtrs above the level of turbidity in Rock Creek lIeBervoir. ~
limitation W DeCMW'1 to insure compliance with Wyomint. Water Quality 8taDd8n:II for tuibidity. DiKharp
point 001 aleo contaiDi a requirement that total zinc be monitored on a regular buil. Thia requirement is iDdwled
becauae a zml:'buecfcom:pound iJlllIMld as. COl'I'08ion inhibitor within the 1)'Stem. Di8c:lwD point 002 COIlWqI
additionallimitatiODl on BODa6. fecal coliform. bacteria and totall'8lidual chlorine IriDc:e thMe pollutaDtI; are
.-iated with the aaDitary ... te treatment plant. ' .
'I1le propoeed permit requn-e. monitorina: of all limited parameterl on. regular buis with reportinl of,.u1t1

quarterly. The proIJC*d permit also iDcludeiltaDdard ~ requiring ClOnuolofnmofffrom disturbed lire.
• and an uemption from effluent limitatiODfl in the event of •. ten year-24 hour pncipitatioo event.

The propoled permit ClODtaiDIIan ezpiration date of De;e:ember 31, 1980. An espiratioo date of DOI... tho .
December 31, 1980, is mandated under Federal regulatiou for ore mining and milliDg opeI'8tionallinc:e it if an
industriiil category for which the EPA i.developing tom material effluent 1Itandarda.

(10) PERMIT NAME: WYOMING HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
"SUMMIT REST AREA"

NUUL1NGADD~ PO. BOX 1700
C1jEYENNE, WYOMING 82001

PERMIT NUMBERo Wy.()()2()982

Tile Summit Rest Area is a rest atop located liven miles eut of Laramie. Wyoming, on Interatate 80. Sew..
tnatment conai.ta of an extended aeration package plant with chlorination. The eM.uent runs down the lJide ofa
hill in the Middle Crow Creek (Claaa II water) drainage buin, butdoee not reach a defmeddrainap. Potential for
the dillCharp to.reach a live stream is prelM!nt. . .
The pro~ permit requireIJ any diecharse to be in compliance with secondary treatment atandardI effective

immediatelY. Tiie permit BOO contaiDB Ii strict year around fecal eoliform limit of2()().400 orpniamB per 100 mi.
- and a liberal ruidual chloline limit of 2.0 mg-l.

,II,
S'lllVICI
DIBIC'lOIlY UNION-MADE
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.
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Quarterly eeIf·monitoriDl ia required for aU parameten with the uceptioD. of.dual chloriDe which mull be
monitored weekly.
'lbe b'eatment plant for W. fac"iliqr will be upgraded. within the Dell' future to become. DO diec:harp ~

therefore, an eZpiration ~ of December 31, 1980, i8 prtJpOBedrf'or the permit.

STAnl-EPA TEN!l'ATIVE DETERMlNATlON8

Tentative detennill8tiOlll have been made by the State ofWyominl in COOpei'atiOGwith the EPA ataff nlative to
eftJuent liDlitatioaa aDdoonditioal to be impoeedon the Permitl. Th_limitatioDJ; aDd cooditiolWwill UlUftthat
State' water quality 8taDdardI imd applicable proviak1n8 of the FWPCAA wiD be protected. .

PUBlJC COMMENTS

Public commentl are invited aD)' time prior to October 22, 1819. Commentl ma, be directed to the Wyomiq
Department ofEnviroDlD81ltal Quality. Water Quality Diviaion, Perm:itl8ection, Hathaway Building, CheyeaDe,
Wyomiq 82002, or the U.S. EnvinnuDeDtalProtection Apney,_ Re,iOD VIn. Enforcement Divi.ioo. PenDitl
AdminiaCZ'ation and Compliauee 8raDcb, 1860 Lineoln Street , Denver. Colorado 80296. All commeota received
prior to October 22, 1979, wiD be CODiidered in the formulation of tinal detena.inationa to be i~ ODthe
permita.

ADDmONAL INFORMATION

Additional information may be obtained upou requeet by caUiacthe State ofWyomi~. (307) 777·7781. orEPA,
(303) 327·3874, or by writing to the afonmentioned ~ -
The complete applications, draft permitl. and related document. are availahl.for review and reprodudicmat

-the aforementiOned ~.

.~ /~~ A\I ': -/prdrk, ~To~,\
~ .ENVI:RONtwtENTAL '""
......~,'.\ - CEN"X'ER "-

TEACHER WORKSHOPS
Oates to be announced.
HUMANITIES AND THE
ENVIRON MENT seminar Series

fO~ItlfttiQuau-ry Pete' Wdd-poet\, Ollheo~~rt'~:'4

W\i)-lttlJt\Cr U\11t\(...~ Garrett Hardin - "Transcending
.• J -" Tragedy in Preserving Wilderness'"

Ctillu5t')utttut') (orI9~l~1iilets Oct. '9-21 .

5un'i~" "'1>om\A« aIAL1rI N. Scot! Momada, - ·The Am.ncan..Jt ll-: ...~_.I.1J \ Indian and the Land'" Oct 26-28

5~\7t~~5~et'f) OPEN DATE8

U)ooa ...bUr-qitlQ ~C \)eater" November·December for schools
\J ,and-or groups t9 have a week at TSS.

t'f.!0111ir)KE.R.S ~ for further information write:
'(~l\5- IjJ .9\ > TETON SCIENCE SCHOOL

'\lictOl\.~ W~83'fS5 Box 68H,KeI~. WY 83011 .
'08 1 1 'g -r • Phone: (391l 733=4765

...,....---''--''---'--''"'=_- =.-..;:.....:.;:"--".--"--'-" ....'-- . ....:-c._''--'--·_· '--....:.-_~_.....J

.. Public Notice WY·79-010

Custom Solar .~
ApplicationsSolar

ureenhou.s.e
()eS~n

fiberglaSS
Cila,ina.
Matetia't's

,

-..:........:.:.------'--~--'CLAS8lrIIDs--'-------...:....---
.Classified ad8 cost 10 cents sword;
they must be prepaid.

PERSONNEL. The Nolihern Cheyenne Re·
search Project, an independent research office of
the Northern Cheyenne Tribe, has openings for
3 VIjSTA Volunteers beginninK in ,October.
Commitment· for one year desirable. College
graduate with Science or Educational skilla pre-
ferred. Experience with Mini-Computers desir·
able. Benefits totOl about $10().week. Rewiml-
ing work, invaluable experience. Send -resume
to NCRP, P.O. Box 388, Lame Deer, Montana
59043, or call (collect) (406) 477-6278.

FALL QUARTER IN. THE WlWERNESS 63
day Western Wilderness CoUrse for academic
credit. Sept 2- Nov. 20. Mountain Skijls, Wil-
derness Ethics, Field Leadership. Colorado Roc-
,kies" Canyonlands, Grand Canyon. Challenge
Diacovery, Box 2;!9 Crested Butte, Co. 81224.
(303) 349-5432: .

Announciag the arrival of the ,
famous' UL 'Listed Tempwood® II & V. .

Other Mohawk
Models Available:'
Tempcoal'·
Tempview'·
Tempwood@iJ t.'

Mohawk
Accessor:ies:
As" Bucket
Damper Panel"
log Rac~'
Water Panel
Poker/Shovel
Wood [Jon

. Sold exclusively in this area by: Dick G.riffin Construction
965. Cliff St.
Lander, Wy:82520
307-332-2871

'PART TIME POSITION AVAclLABLE.North-
ern Gre~t Plains office of the Sierra Club has a
one half time assistant regional representative -
opening., Applicant should be able to w.ork inde-
pendently and co--ordinate well with volunteers.
Some sta~ and $national legislative and ad-
ministrative lobbying. Work,will focus on reg·
ional water, agricuture. and public land iSBUe&.
Send letter of application and resume to Bruce
Hamilton, Box 1078, Lander, WY.82520, For
more information ·c811307-332-9824. App1ica-·
tinna due by Oct, 15, 1979.

WANTED. Freelance writ .... or photographera
to cover North Dakota natural re80un::e news.
Pay is two to four cehts a word or $4 per photo.
One-sided diatribes unacceptable. Contact Mar-
jane Ambler, High Country New .. Box K,
Lander, Wyo, 82520.

FOR SALE: TWo a~nt 10 aere Iota, DrilJllB'
Idaho. Sensational vi~w of the ,Teton~.
$1,5()().aere. Eaay \erma: 307·332·2871 or write
Griffin, 965 Cliff, Lander, Wyo" 82520.

CUSTOM SOLAR DATA (as low aa $5,60)
direct-diffuse, hour·by. hour, any day, any
"eather. Write Solar Clime Designs, Box 9955,
Stanfotd, Ca 94305.

: 4

POSlTION. The New Mezi .. Solar Energy As-
aociation, P.O. Box 2004, Santa Fe, New Mex-
i..,8750I,annolll)cea an '!P8Ding for the posi-
tion of Esecutive 'Director. (Salary range:
$13,000-16,000). Applicants "ith a stroDjr
~und in solar teclmoIoBY and administ-
ratinn of a technical organizapcm, Ihould 88Dd
_saemphaaizing okilla 8nd --,ence in
administration, contract management and
fisc81 management, and aolar "'lated pro,iec:ta.
Referencea from _tea in.th_ work areea
Ihould be ino;luded. Deadline for appHea- .
.Ii_ November 1,'18'1l1.,

WAN'mD: To ss.ve You Money - Send in your
renewal cheek for$12by Nov. 30th and bsatthe
rate raise (up to $16), which is effective Dec. lit. -
Please mail a copy of your addreSB label with
yourebeck to: HCN, BoxK, Lander WY 82520).

ENERGY ADVOCATE position npen in
Cheyem.., Wyo. The Region VIn Community
Action Agencies As.xiation has a Wyoming
enezm, advocacy coordinator o~ing. Applic-
ant should be able \Q work independently and
coordinate public interest organizations to ad-
vocate for energy COlt reductions. Job includes:
lltate,' regional and national administrative
lobbying; influencing public policy ·deCisions
through gras~ota coalition building; and
planniJig.and implementing action campai ....
foc:tiaedon state utility regulatol)', en!'rgy seIf-
sufficiency., and nlte Itrifcture reform iseuee.
Send I.-of application and resume toWyom·
ing Enel'lY AdVO<lley Coalition, 1603 Central
Ave., Chey .... , Wyo, 82001. An equal nppnr.
tunity employer. For more information call
Lnrna Wilkes at (307) 635-9426. ApplicatioDS
due by.Oct. 15.

.j.SACKItACKINQHOLIDAVI. INBAITAIN

6'8IQ-TnioellAd£ .
, . a};

• 2 Po$t Office Cottages. Eggi~n
. Bedlordshi,•. England. TeL~~-210812t

ltACCPAeJI: OVU THE HIGHEST MOUNT."'S OF li1@LAND.
. ~T.lAItD, AflO.ALES.~01~

VI$lT- Tttf. MOST BEAUTIFUL PARTS OF aRITAIN THROUGH
OUR UNlQUl HOI.IOAYI DESIGNEO FOA IACKPACCE!!1.

~lIDAVI AilE 1'011 7 GAYS _lSOOl. 10 DAYS I~OIl 14
DAYS_I.' 'r: .

"'ICEI ARE FUll. Y INCLUlI\/E EXCEPT FOA AIR:i~,"1E5
BAOCItUIlIEFIIOM: . ~

DAVID PtlIOA ~
Wi EAST 8DIh S11lEIET. N'PT. '.

NEWYOR~ NY. 1002t .~'

TE.LEf'tfONf
-12121 ....




